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THE CITY.
Peaches —The steamer Lady Franklin

brought over from EL Joseph,Mich., on her last
trip, nearly eight thousandbushelsof peaches.

lEMTEHASOB SCEUOX.—EcV. A.L. BfOOkfi
,\riH preach on thespecialsubject of Temperance,
si the Edwards Church, corner of Harrison
Shlrtedstreet, onSunday evening, Sept 18th,at
VX o'clock.

SmrCK *yLiGHTyiKG.—During tie thun-
derstorm of Thursdaya barn belonging to Mrs.
Cagney, on Canal street between Wflsin and
■tedd, wasstruck by lightning and burned. The
damage will not exceed S3OO. Insuredfor $l5O.

Achested.—Three sneak thieves from MO-
tvankcewere arrestedyesterday in theact of pur-
loining clothing from a store near the comer of
Clark-and South Water streets. They were placed
in thelock up to await examination.

TVestmikbtee Presbyterian CncEcm.—Hev. E. A. Fierce having returned fromhis sum-mer vacation, will preach in this church to-mor-
lowtt7oxa.ro., and 7XP-m. SahhathSchool
Ht 2 o'clock p.ro.

Literary Union.—The members of the
J'ercattileLiteraryUnion arc requested to meet
»ttheirroom, in Larmon Block, this evening it
S o'clock, as matters of importance require at
tuition.

Sent to the Reform School.—A small
boywas yesterday sent to the Beform School for
concealing himself under the sidewalk on Custom
HousePlace, with the evident intention of enter-
jng some one of the stores along that thorough-
Jure.

Another Steam Fire Excise.—^Another
Dew steam fire engine has been ordered by the
authorities from the Amoekeag Works. This will
increase thenumber of steamers in nse in this
city tonine. The newmachineis to be called the

p. C. Sherman,” in compliment to the Mayor.

McTicker's Theatre—Mr. and SC?b
Couldock make theirlast appearancethis evening
siftera mostbrilliantengagement of three weeks.
They appear thisafternoonat thematinee, in the
Iroantiful dramaof “Dot,” and in the evening in
She “Willow Copse.' 1 The admission to the
jnatinec is but twenty-five cents.

Excursion ixom Earlvtlus —Our cjun

try cousinsfrom £arlvflle andadjacent tonus are
snakingextuislve preparations to visitChicago on
Tuesday next.. The object of the excursion is to
procure funds for the purchase of a bell for the
church edifice sowin course of construction at
MarlvQlc. Persons accompanying the excursion
V ill visit the Museumat reduced rates* and have
Si glimpse of the other lions for nothing. Ii wQI
hea pleasant affair,

Pebsonal.—Assistant Surgeon Payne, of
the United States Navy, has been ordered on
board the gunboat Metacomet, at New York. He
Ss succeededby Acting Assistant Surgeon Geo.E.
Jones, United States Navy, formerly on duty on
thegunboat Mound City.

John D. Barty, Acting Masterof the naval rcn.
ciezvons in this city win be able to resume Us
fiutleslcadayortwo. Mr. Harty ie one of the
best recruiting officers in thecountry.

The iast and the best—The firstannual
pic nic and target excursionof the Chicago Light
j,.fi.T,trywui occur on Tuesday, September 15th,
Bt DlsPlaines Station, andpromises to prove one
of the most elegant affairs of the season. It is
doubtless the last, andthe hoys say it shall be the
be»t. Va&e&Dean'sLightGu&rdßandhas been
cr gaged, andany amount of eatable# and refresh-
ments. Cars will leave the depot of thcNorth
.Western Bailroad at 9a. m. precisely, and return-
Jig‘ leave DeiPlaines Station at sp. m. -•*,

Stabbing.— Twocoloredwomen,Maty Hat-
tenand MatyKnox, occupying adjoining bouses
on Shermanstreet,got into a dispute concerning
the right of MaryBatten to use a common entry,
or“gangway,” as she called it, for an ironing
yoom. The dispute resulted in a quarrel,la which
MaryBatten chasedMaryKnoxto her room, and
Bud tried to reach her by forcing openthe door.
'Thereupon theKnox stabbed the Batten in the
arm witha knife. Inflictinga severe wound. For
this. JusticeMcDonnellfined herslsand&aveher
isenty days in Bridewell.

Chicago Obscetatobt.— We are pleased
tolearn that the foundationof this structure isto
be laid this folk The architect, Mr. Boyington,

ua thathe has received orders from the
Hon. J.Y. Scammon, by whose munificence It is
Jobe built, to proceed at once to' complete the

receiveproposals and make contracts for,
thework. We are also informedthat the founda-
tionol the mainbuilding of theaUniversity will
be laidat the same time. This is altogether a
great work for Chicago,and it will now, as wc
Ernst,go on in earnest.

Succeesttx.—Over seventy of our people
were registered at the St. Nicholas, New York*
one day last week, and sever baa there been so

much of Eastern travel as this season. Every
train brings back famDHar Dices to be ready for
S«Hwork. Among the number isEev. Kr. Tattle,
who westEast a few weeks since to recuperate,
and also to make interest ameng mechanics to
comehereaud settle. We understand his mis-
sion willprove highly snc««sfttl.l|llr Tattle will
officiate in his church on Sonday at 10# a. m,
comer Jnflianaand Franklin streets.

- Asva Bishop's Conxeut.—Not to have
hrard this excellent cantratrice is to argue one
pelf deficient in musical taste. Woremember that
Among the first entertainments we ever attended
was one given by Madam Anna Bishop. We can
sever forget the delight with which wc hung upon
Der glorious harmonies. We do not wish to seem
sngaliant, bnt that was many years ago. Her voice
Isasdearand ringing, andhasas silvery* toneas
ever. £he isa well preservedwoman physically
mud musically. Last night she sang at the Muse,
sznto an appreciative audience, and was most
happily received. She demonstrated that her
voicehas lost none of Its wondrouspurity. The
entertainment was far toolittleto containthe
volume of mdody, and through theopen windows
the glorious song floated out upon the evening
sir. To-night she Bings again.

Released.—The notorious CharleyWater-
man, who had been arrested for larceny, partly
examined, and put under SI,OOO bonds, to await
the production offarther testimony, was brought
Dcforo thePolice court a second time yesterday
morning, and no witnesses appearing against
B!m t was discharged. No sooner had he tamed
to shake off the sawdust from his clothes, fora
witnessagainst the prosecution and policemen*
than he found Ms circumstances again straight,
cnedby the cxMbltionof another warrant, This
was forassault with intent to kiQ, and from all
wccan learn, there isn’t the slightest doubt that
the evidence, had it been forthcoming, would
liave sustained tho charge. Bat in this asin the
othercase, the testimony was wantftig. Not that
the witncsHswere absent in body; bnt each was
their fear of the desperado that they refused to
ttllwhat they knew. Under these circumstances
5t was impossible to hold Waterman, and as next
topunishing him, his absence seemed most de-
sirable, his counsel, J. J. Sullivan,compromised
with the Court, stating that Ms client was be-
ginning to find the climate of this city a little too
hot for him,andpledginghimself for his indefi-
xitcabscuce. So the prisoner went on his way
rejoicing.

ACollisios jit Folk Szsket Bridge—
Throe of thecrew of thetug Monitor werebrought'

Before JusticeMcDonucl yesterday, oaa charge of
yiot, The evidence showed that early yesterday
morning the schooner Albany was dropping down
theriver in tow of the Honltor. The latter whis-
tled strenuously, bnt for somereason or other the
bridge didsot swing roond'in time,and a collision
was the consequence. The bridge tender, Patrick
Grogan, betrayed an entirely upjustifiible irrita-
tion. As itbreame evident that the*vessel was
about tostrike the bridge, be abandoned bis post
at the capstan, and approached the railing of the
bridge next the vessel, brandishing a handspike
in a threatening maimer, and using very abusive
and profane language. Sailors are not supposed
tobe absolutely lacking in the pugnacious cle-
ment,and thisunwairastablocouductof the bridge
tender, elicited some combative demonstrations
Horn the men on board the tag, one of whom
brandisheda hand spike at a safe distance, whilea
eccond steppedout on thebridge. Officer McDon-
sdd came np in an instantand prevented disturb-
nnee; on complaint of Grogan one of the
crew was, yesterday afternoon, fined$5 andcosts.
But wecannotresist the conviction that from all
the testimony, the manwho most tidily deserved
punishment was Grogan himself.

ThE University ofChicago—Tin: Great
Telescope .andtheBuildingfob it.—The Chi-
cago Christian Tima says;—Prof. A H, Mixer,
of the University, has accepted a special appoint-
ment from the Board, to raise in this city the
ftttids necessary to erect the centralportion of the
building, as originally planned. It is to this that
theObservatory tower is to be attached. Prof.
Mixer, in securing so large a portion of the S2O,
0 0 raised forthe purchase of the telescope now
being mountedand prepared for this observatory,
has seemed to opena way forhimselfto do a still
furthergoodwork. He has been accustomed to
lavea cordialwelcomeamong the business men
of thiscity, and wo have no doubt he will enjoy
the when he goes to them on this new er-
rand. Some $60,030 will he needed for thatpor-

tion of the hnllding namedabove. If this sum

can beraised to SIOO,OOO. as we hope It may, the
wholeedifice mayhecompleted. Of course, time

will beneeded forthis; yet, with the special in-

terest crowing oufcf the Observatory measure,
XLd interest which all Intelligent
mnxnmtfed In theprosperity of flrst-cbiss Insti-
tutions,Itcan, surely, in Chicago and the North-
west,beultimate!?accomplished. ’

«•n ]0unnecessary to commend Prof. Mixer to

111: citlMM of Chicago. He hu lived amongst

its many jeare,andenjoj* the Ugheat consider*-
tionas agcol* man and scholar. Wo only announce
I.is ernancment in thiswork, aod extend to hta
a. d the enterprise hexepresents our most cordis
£Codwi£hes.M

* TuLEDO man in search of his
WIFE.

HE ISFOUND Bf 1 HOUSEOFILL-KEPCTE.

Reconciliation, Forgiveness, and
Happy Be-Union.

Ananxious husbandwss In town yesterday to
look altar his young and blooming wife, who some
weeks ago concluded to exchange the bllsa of
weddedlifs for thedoubtful pleasures ofa life of
sin. Thecircumstancesattending the elopement

( arc unfortunately too common. AwcakfhsUoaablo
"oman,extravagant and fond of show,to whom
ihe hatband could not supply from small earnings
the money she required, yielded to the firstvillain attracted by her pretty face, was seducedand came to Chicago, where, until withina weekor two. theyhave resided in unhallowedassocia-tion. It is the old story. Her paramour wasweariedofher, andcarther off. From theparlorsof aprincely hotel,]and penniless, a single steplanded tie prond woman in the gilded halls of
vice. For two weeks shehas plied her fool call-
ing, and in that respect has attained a degree ofnotoriety from which s longlife timeof virtuous
incliningswill not detach her.

Yesterday, as we have aaid.her deserted liege sr.rived in Chicago. “Paylces and trackless”insearch
of the erring wife. Detroit, Cleveland, Buffido,
New York (for in her departure she man*
aged to create the impression thatshe had gone in
an eastern direction) were successively searched
in vain to find some traces of the missing
one. As s last resort he came to Chicago, and ar-
rived on Thursday evening. He visitedthe thea-
tre, and there,attended by a grayheaded citizen,
he saw the wife he Lad so long sought, wholly
unconscious of hiepresence, and laughing gaily,
as ifthe cheerful exterior did not cover the fes
tering heart! Thehusbanddid notcreate a scene,
but prudentlykept concealed, and when thegay
and festive roan of family attended the wantonwoman to herresidence, followed closely behind
in a carriage. In the morning,before Itwas day,
he visited theLease, and rudely breaking in the
door, was led by the frightened servant to her
room,and from herarms he dragge 3 the hoary head
cd sinner—the “first citizen” of the goodly citybf Chicago. All in diehabile the “ firstcitizen”
wss kicked posteriorly down the stairs and
thence into the street, where he tookshelter ina
friendly out-house, and remained there until a
neighboring clothing shop was opened and he was
able to reach Mshome in presentable condition.

The interviewwith the wife may he imagined,
not described. It ended in a promise of reforma-
tion, reconciliation, forgivness, and happy re-
union. Last night the loving pair left the city on
the H. 6. B. E. without regrets, nor cast a wistful
look bchiriL By this time they arc again in their
home in Toledo.

Soldiers* Home.
There was afoil attendance at the regular meet’

log of the Board of Managers yesterday,—T. B.
Bryan, President, in the chair.

The minutes of the previous meeting wore read,
approved and a compliment paid the fairSecretary
for their completeness and accuracy.

TheCommittee onContributionsreported hav-
ingreceived $lO from theGerman Aid Society; $9
from His. Shipley; S2OO from Tattle King, Esqr.,
imunsolicited voluntary contribution; Agnes L.
Ward, one of the performers at Hager's concerts,
sß—her proportion of the “benefit;” SIC 953 from
the Huger Concerts, br ing onc-fonith of the nett
receipts' thereupon; $5 from Dr. Nutt of Union
Park; $5 from a soldierat the Home, as a return
for the kindness of the lady managers towards
Mm.

Mr. Sargent of the Michigan Southern Railroad
proposed to transport free of charge a quantityof
wood, for the Home from points along that line,
where the wood couldbe purchased at a price bo
that itwould cost the Home only about one-third
the usual price. Accepted, and vote of thanks
tendered.

It. R. Ball, druggist, 119South Clark street, of-
fered to supply SIOO worth of medicines in pre-
scriptions or otherwise, at the rate of $lO per
month. Gratefully accepted.

The Committee acknowledged the receipt of a
barrel of flour from Mr. Cole, a liberal supply of
vegetables, &C., from Mr. Lawrence, Mrs. Long,
and others.

The* chairman of the Visiting Committee re-
portedan unusual amount of sickness, and three
deathsat tho Home during the past week.
Mr.J. B. Wade, of Philadelphia, by Mrs. Wil-

liamson, presented the Home with a large, finely
coloredlithograph of thePhUtdolpfin.UnionVol-
unteer Bcfieehmcnt Saloon—handsomely framed
—accepted, with thanks.

Onmotion, it was deemed advisable to forman
HonoraryBoard ofDirectresses, which ahait in-
dude the numerous active ca-workers who are
non-residents of the city. Tho following ladies
were elected—the number to be increasedifde-
sirable:

SOSOBABT BOABS OT BntZCTZOSSSES.
Mrs.Her. Grant, Lockport, Hh
Mrs.Dr.Hess, Naperville, HL
Mrs.Dr. JndsoxvGcneTa,HL

_

Mrs.Bev. Mack, PlainfidiLHL~ *

Mrs. Harvey Llghtner, Peoria.
Mrs. Dr.Danfoith, Joliet.
Mra.H. Tucker, Winctka.
Miss Susan £.Lockwood, Batavia.
Mlsa Julia A Tangowder, Barrington.
Mra. 8. Towflc, Aurora, HL
'Mis.Allen, Dnnton Station.
Mrs. A. J.Waldron, Elgin.
Mra.H. M. Singer, Athens.
Mrs. J.H. Tweedy, Milwaukee.
Mrs. J. S.Colt, Milwaukee.
Mrs. Jas. Hi chardson, Madison.
Mrs. J. S. Stewart, Battle Creek, Mieh-
Mrs. J. K. Botsford, of Chicago, was dectedad-

ditionalMember of the Board.
The Visiting Committee for the ensuing week,

consists of Mis. Dr. Jewell, Mrs. J. Q. Wood-
worth and Mrs. Gray.

The Superintendent reported during the put
week 249 arrivals; 23G departures, and 18 remain-
ing. Meals famished 1,3u0; lodgings do., 800.

The Membersof-the Dcard are requested to re-
port in writing, at the Home, onor before Wed-
nesday next, all donation* they know of having
been mode to the Institution, giving the nameof
articles as well as the name of doner. This is
necessary toenable the Committee to perfect their
report of donations.

Bemevolent(?) AdvertisingDodges.
There is no Institution in the country of its

ags, (nor has there ever been,) more universally
popular with thepeople everywhere, than theSan-
itary Commission, because of the timely assist-ance they have rendered the sick and wounded
soldiers, when and where therewas nootherhelp-
ing hand—none others to care for our fathers and
brothers on the field and in the hospital. The
Soldiers'Home, wherever established is equally
popular, though ina more limlteddißtrict, Scarce
a manor woman will refuse to contribute liber-
ally, when appealed to, for these institutions.
Awareof this, the managers of each the Sanitary
Commission and Soldiers' Dome have applications
everyday from some individual or company, to
allow him, her, or them to nee the name of the
Commission or theHome for the furtheranceof
their private ends, with a promise ofa "benefit"
In the shape of a portion of the profits alter all
expensesarc paid. One daya man wants to give
a Gift Concert under their auspices; the next
some ladypedestrian wants to walk for their ben-
efit; next comes a man to sell some battle-field
pictures in their name; negro melodists, erasive
soap pedlcrs, lung-testers, Ac, &C., are all liberal
in this same line, and the managers are overran
with applications—are killed with this sort of
kindness. They can ask, with £hokspeare:

*• Shallwenow
Contaminateour fingers, with base bribes?.
And sell the mighty space of onr largehonors,
For so much trash as maybe grasped thus ?"

Wc believe thepeople are willing to contribute
liberally to sustain these institutions, that
prefer to give understanding!/—to devotedirectly
for the sole benefit of the Commission or the
Soldiers' Borne, rather than to some exhibition
or individualenterprise thatwould thus gain pub-
lic favor under the guise of charity. Let theman-
agers of these institution adopt a resolution de-
clining the assistance (?) proffered from any of
these catchpenny concerns, including concerts,
unless the offer be and by some company of es-
tablishedreputation, made from unquestionably
pme motives, like the very respectable andbenev-
olciit ladiesand gentlemen from Quincy.

specialmeeting of theCommon Coun-
cil,

Pursuant to call a special meeting of the Com-
monCouncil was held at the Common Council
Chamberlast evening. Present Aldermen Hahn,
Barrett, Karin, Sheridan, Walsh, McDonald, Ab*
Lott, Comisky, Erotfh, Himrod, Bond, Gastfield,
Alcckncr, Hettinger, Sullivan, Shufcldt, Wood-
men.

The Mayor stated to the Common Council that
the business of the meeting was theconsidcration
of a communication from the Board of Public
Works. The communication was then read by
the Clerk, notifying the Council that the Board
had accepted bid of Messrs.Dull &Cowan, of
Harrisburg, Penn., (as announced in the Tribune
of thismorning,) subject to the approval of the
Council, for the construction of the lake tunnel,
the details of whichwere transmitted.

Aid. Woodman moved the reference of the
communicationtoa special committee of five, to
report next Tuesday night

Dr. Hahnmoved in amendment that the com-
mittee consist ofone from each division, together
with theMayor and Comptroller.

Aid.Comisky did not see the object of the re-
ference. The Council had already decided the
question. The only thing tobe done is to make
provision forlssuingthe bonds. Why should the
matterbe referred to a select committee t

Ald. Woodman—Why should not tfie~ Common
Councilconsider thematteras wen as the Board
ofPublic Works tAla. Comisky—I The Council have nothing to
consider it for; the Board can let the work with-out the content ofthe Council.

Aid. Woodman—That la sot the case.
Aid.Comisky—l think this contract is a big

thing, and I em afrjrid to nndeitake it.
Aid. Woodman—That isthe very reason Iwont

It referred.
**Ald-Brown—lunderstand that sufficient securi-
ties arc tobe given forthe faithfol performance of
this workJ If this is faithfully complied with; if
the eternities shall be made sufficient, then the
city, ofcourse, is comparatively.safe, but without
that this matter ought not to be entered into.

After some further dehate between Comisky and
Brown, the Mayor said that the contract between
the city and the contractors, was on tWT present
Ud absolutely at therisk of thecontractors, with-

saw there was nothing in thecontract
thatcave the contractors the privilege of coming
back on the City, if they should Had quicksand

of tho Fay. Still he thought the

m*tter ehould be carefully considered. He woaidupt ciye acent tor any bond thecontractors would
eivc. Either the bondmen would break downorthere wouldbe some flaw in the bonds.

Aid. Barrett said therewas no question but themencould gircsecurity. Besides there was to bean estimateeverymouth, and twentyfire per cent,reserved- The fact that bondsmen sometimesfailed must not be allowed to throw discredit onail securities.
Aid. SLnfeldt thought the matter ought to lie

?.T"
..

To be
.

SUI'. “P'r.ont. maj be Ecpt badefrom the contractors, but then .they maycet oat ar •mile from the shore, get 75 per cent,of the money, and leave us in the lurch. Peopletalk,about tijOO.O 10; but 1don'tbelieve it can be
Gone lor double themoney.A_d. McDonaldwanted toknow If It was any ofthe Connell sbusiness. -

Aid. Sheridan was assured by the scientificability already displayed -by the Board of Public
« qrhs, that this matter was nowon thebeat pos-sible basis.

Aid Bond bad confidence In the success of thisthlig, but he wanted a little time to look further
into it Healso wanted toknew why the firstouehundred and fllty bonds were to be automated
ninety days

The Mayor thought the Comptrollercould best
answer that qu< stlon

Aid.Brown hoped that the matter wouldbe laidover for other reasons than the necessity to harea scientific investigation bythe Common Council.He thought that such an investigation woold bean awful one. He thought, however, it should holaid over for otherreasons.
Aid. Com!sky agreed with Aid. Brown fully inwhat he bad Justsaid. If no reservations had

l»cen made, he believed that these contractorswere able to give as good securities as any that
conld be found.

The Mayor again explainedtb*t there were no
reservations in the contract.

Aid- Woodman—Havenot the NewYork gentle-men subsequently agreed to take the contract
without exception fMayor—That's a matter about which I don'tpropose to say anything at present.

The Comptroller here came in and explained
.that by the ante-dating of the bonds no Interestoould be lost to the city. Whenever the bondswere sold, they would be sold with the in-terest added. Healso expressed the opinion with
r* gatd to the power ofthe Board of Public Works,that although they undoubtedly had power to in-cur ell ordinary expense for supplying the city
with water, they baa noright without the consent
of the Connell to incur such an expense as this:
particularly one involving the issue of bonds.
He then read an extract from the charter on thispoint.

Aid. Barrett wiahed to ask the Comptroller
whether these bonds would ultimately be paid by
direct taxation, or by receipts from the waterrents.

Comptroller—That's a question which any one
cite can answeras well as I. It depends on thereceipts from the water rents. The vote was then
taken ou the reference,and carried.

Some debate hero arose as to the time to which
the matter should be laid over, whether to a spe-
cial or regular meeting. .

Dr. Hahn thought there was some danger in
making the appropriation at a special meeting.
He thought the adjournment should be to a gene-
ral meeting.Aids. Woodman and Comlaky Loth spokea few
words on the subject.

On the ayes and nocs upon the time of adjourn-
ment, tbc motion to adjourn fora special meetingnextTuesday evening, wasa tie.

Tbc Mayor then threw his casting vote in favor
of adjournment to a special mcctiug, next Tues-
day evening. The Committee coisisU of the
Mayor and Comptroller, and Aldermen Haho,
Drown and Woodman

The Council then adjourned.

Lllf INXEIiUGENCE.

Summon Const.-There was no call of tho
recke-t in Judge Van Higgins’ room yesterday,
and the daywas occupied in the trial of Sherman
vs Biyne. This easels some four years old, and
has been tried once before. It involves the title
jo a cracker machine, purchased by the plaintiff of
bis brother Andrew A. Sherman. The cracker
machine bad been bought on the Joint note of
Sherman and Daly, for Daly, who was to use the
machine ina bakery on North Wells street, of
of which he was Sherman's tenant. The bill of
sale was made to Sherman, and the only question
was whether itwas so made with the Intention
tbut it should operate as a mortgage security, or
to convey the absolute title. The Jury found for
the plaintiff and gave him one cent damages.

Before Judge Goodrich the entire daywas ta-
kennp with the old riplcvin caae of tho Adams
House furniture, whichwill probably not bs con-
cluded before Monday or Tuesday.

Is the Circuit Counr, Judge Williams called
the docket as faras 250, and tried one or twocases
of little importance.

Tux DnrsmoifD Case Aoaik.—Before Judge
Williams, a motion was died inbehalf of W.W.
Drummond, in tho notorious case of Edmund et
al.vs. Moody ct al., fora rehearing on the notion
to vacate the judgment. His motion will, we are
informed, be taken up this morning.

Hecouser's Court.—ln the Recorder's Court
yesterday, the orderofbusinesswas as foliowa:

Ceihimal Law.—People vs. Bernard Judge«
parties and Jury present; verdict not guilty,
tsimonßernard; pica of not guilty withdrawn;
pka of guilty, under eighteen years. George
williams, imp!, robbery: plea of not guilty.
Michael Duncan and John McNalty, larceny;
Jury trial; verdict guilty; one year In tho Peni-
tentiary.

Cdakceey —Fuller vs. Fuller, billa; dismissed
onnotion ofcomplainant's solicitor,at complain-
ant's cost. •'

The Grand Jury presented the following true
bills:

People va. Sampson Glbion—Larceny.
Pita of not polity; P. O’Neil, snretyin SCO 1 from
day today. People va. Philo Durfec, Patrick Day

and W. Mcßride—Larceny. Plea of not guilty for
each defendant. People vs. Frank Vinner—Two
indictments for larceny. Plea of not guilty In
each case. People vs. James Hill—Larceny. Pies
of not guilty. People vs. Edward Diebimann—
Larceny. Ilea of not guilty. People va. James
Brady—Larceny. Plea of net guilty. People vs.
J. W. Hughes and JohnDillon—Larceny. People
vs. John Sloan—Larceny. Plea of not guilty.
People vs.Lewis Coon—Larceny. Flea of guilty.
People va. Jamea Steiner—Larceuy. Pica of
guilty. People vs. Sarah Jones—Larceny. Plea
of not guilty. People vs. Norman Dodge—Lar-
ceny. Pica of guilty. . People vs Wa Wilson—
Larceny. Flea of not guilty. People vs. John
Burns and Jamea Powers—Larceny. Flea ofnot
guiltyfor each defendant.

Jacob and John.
Besides the combination of continuous gum

with vulcanite base. Is the more recent combina-
tion of the efforts of Jacob and Jobn to preserve
the integrity of the Fuller family,and to unwit-
tingly bemcan and humiliate themselves by acon-
tinuous snapping and snarling at the heels of one
whohas not taken notice enough ot them to even
tornround and bark. Oh! John, did yon prompt
that unfortunate nephew to write thatextraordin-
ary production which appeared in the Tnmuxn
yesterdayI To have saved the family's credit,
you should have had his letter produced by the
some means that you employed in producing your
own, and not have allowedhim to make the ass
of himselfthat he didin writing hts ownarticle.
If a patent has everbeen granted by theCommis-
sionfor the privilege of making a fool of one's
self. I think thatJaccb, the nephew, must have it;
Ifnot, he isas deserving of it as John, the uncle,
is undeserving of that which he hat. Since so
many insinuations have been made abont the cdl-
tor! Of the Peoj4€i e Dental Journal being the au-
thors oi my letters, Iwill here distinctly and em-
phatically state that I usually write my own let-
ters, and that neither of them have ever writtena
sentence relating to this controversy. 1 presume
•‘Dr. John C, Feller, a popular dentist of this
dty," will take hie nephew's advice, and make no
more replies, because he cannot, unless he dees
as he has done in every Instance, writea string of
matter entirely foreign to the original charges
which I made—that his patent was for construct-
ing artificial teeth in a manner which had been
practised for years. Mr. Fuller has not refuted
one of my chargee, and dare not say that hcorigln-
ated the methodwhichhe has patented.

W. B. FansnAH,
Dentist, 83 Randolph street. '

September 31,1663.
Arrivals at the Soldiers 9 Home*

The following arc the arrivals at the Sridiers
Home since our last Issue:

Wm. C. McClure,72d DL; E. Abbfl,K,7MHl.;
D. Wolfe, I, 93d 111.; George Steams'A, 31st

Earnest, D, 95th Ilf; Jackson,
H, Ist Wis.; E. H. Marley, I, i**h Wis.; J.
Cnn.cs, do. do.; J. Darley, ICtk-U- car •H. d©
Witt, Invalid Corpa; J.UUlard/N.23dWis.; M.
E. Juff, P, S3d Wis.: A.B. Av*7. H, 23d Wis.; P.
C. Woodman, A, 124thHi. /

X3T Abeautiful free from Tan,
Punpks and Freckles, maf easily be procured by
using the "Balm of a Thousand Flowers." For
shavingit is unsurpassed- It is composed ofpalm
oil, honey, and otho'' valuable articles, highly
perfumed by itsowringredients, and when used
for washing, nlghtond morning, renders the skin
soft and white, aad free from blemish. Price 50
cents. For sale by Smith &Dwteb. Lake street,
Chicago. angS9M-WA Sat-cow-Sm

HektuckjAk®, Attention- I—McCurdy & Co.,
&C BardoW* street, branch of Lexington, Ey.
house, ate prepared to famish clothing of all
grades a*the lowest prices. s!2-5t
Firrir op all Kinds.—For the very beat Fruit

inn*rket,of every variety, at all times, and in
an/required quantity, apply at Hoag &Willitt’s,
SJRandolph street, between State and Dearborn.

Go to theBest—Goto Brtant &Stratton’s
ChicagoComneecial College, to get a thorough
§radical business education For circulars ad-

rcss (enclosing stamps) Bezant & Stratton,
Chicago, Illinois.

To Tree Butxkb.—Many, we believe dozens o!
tree agents in this and other Western States, are
taking orders for stock, from our“Bloomington,”
or “Phoenix’s Bloomington Nursery,” without
any right to do so—thoughthey miy have, (as any
cnc can get by sending for) ourcatalogues.

This is to say. that for reliable testimony sent
mebiforoOctoberlst,next,(tbe sooner the bet-
ter),as to any party so doing,I willpay $5.00 oa
each case, with best thanks ;tn behalf of all hon-
est tree growers or planters. Letters of inquiry
on the subject promptly answered. Oar agents
can show their authority. “Every tub on Its own
bottom.” Buyers should attend to-ltiuerants.
Let scamps beware I P. K. Phoenix.

Bloomington Nursery,HI., Sept. 1,1563. sc3-Sw
Eigby, 89Randolph street,Is selling

Paper Hangings and Window Shades at New Tore
pricesat wholesale and retail. The tradesupplied
on the most liberalterms. ang 10 4w

The ModernLanguage Departmentof Bry-
ant & Stratton’s Commercial College, is order
the direction of Prof. Oscar Faulhabcr. Unuiual
facilitiesare aflbrdad for learning the Germauand
French languages. scJWt

Nervous Diseases and Physical Debility,
arising from Specific causes. In both sexes-new
and reliable treatment. In reports of the HowardAssociation—sent in sealed letter envelope fret of
-barge. Address, Dr. J. Skilim Houghton, How-
ard-Association, No. 1 South Ninth’street Phila-
delphia,Pa. au2l-3c4

Pensionand Bounty Blanks.
• The list of approved forms of Pension. Back
Pay and Bonn'y Blanks are kept on hand at the
Tribune office, and sent by mail, post paid, upon
receipt of theprice, at 75 cents per quire.
Application*for Transferof Pension.

“ of Widow forPayment of Pension.
*» of Invalid Pensioner for Payment of

Pension.
ClaimofHeirs for Arrears,

•* forHorse and Equipments.
Declarationof Minor Childrenfor Pension.

“ of Orphan Sister forPension.
Fathers’ Declaration for Bounty Money and Ar-

rears.
Invalid Pension Claim. ■ ,

Mother’s Application for.Pension.Officer’s Certificateof Soldier sDisability.
Power of Attorneyto Draw Soldier s Pay.
Soldier’sDeclaration for Bounty Money, Arrears,

Disabled Soldier’s Declaration forBounty Honey
(Act ofMarch 8,1868.1 j

Surgeon's Certificate of SoldiersDisability.
Widow’s Declaration for Bounty Money and Ar-

rears.
Widow’s Declaration forPension.

. _

Also all kinds ofLaw and MilitaryBlanks, Con-
veyancing Blanks. Ac. Address,3 .TiaßUNßW..6lQlKkßtr*qt.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET

Fridat Btxitcto, Sept. U« 1333.
Most of the hanks report business not quitesoact-

ive as for tne past few days. Gold is drooping, and
hence speculation Is checked. Toe demand for moa
cy, however. Is fair, and the volume of business large.
The range of olsconnts, as heretofore, Is 8910 per
cent.,most of the hanks charging the upper figure.

New York Exchange remainsat. former quotations
viz.; par baying, and # premium selling; bnt the
market Isa shadefinnyto-day-that Is, tbs demand
a keeping pace very nearly with the supply. It Is
nota drug, though wo notice onehouse selling round
lots tocustomers a* par,and taking it only at# off,
and to this all outsiderswho have any tosell, have to
submit.

Gold Is drooping. The followingare theTrail street
rates, as reported by private dispatches: 129.H. 129#
129,closing at 129#. The range here was 1379127#,
very few paying the fraction above.

Stiver, 1189123. As usual on a fallingmarket, trans-
actions In Gold-and Silver werellmltel. Treasury
nrtesnomlnal; H premium baying; # is the nsaal
selling rat-;.

—Tnere was no material change la the money mar-
ket at iUlwaakeo yesterday. Money wasIn active de-
mand, andas a general thing, cosy, at the nsaal rates
for first-class paper.

- AtSt, Lonls, on Thursday, monetary affairs were
quiet. N. T.Exchange was sought by bankers at 11.00
61.50 perthousand, and sold at 61.75&3.09, to # per
cent, premium, for large and small drafts. Govern-
ment vouchers in large supply. Defcnsj warrants
steady.

—The receipts of merchandise at Cincinnati are
very large. This furnishes cmMoyme it for money,
and the discount booses are doing a fair business a*
&&8 per cent. The demand, ho vcver, la not equal to
the supply, and the market rtties easy. Exchange deal,
logsarevery heavy, and the honses are generally
shifting Treasurynotes. Rates firm, at par buying
and # premium selling. *

—Money continues easy at Philadelphia, the rates'
4@6per cent., and the supply fully equal to the de.
maud.
Death OF a Bane Cashier,—"We learn from the

Portland (Me.) papers, that Joalah B. Scott, esq„
Cashier of the CanalBank, died there on Tuesday eve
nlng. nisagewasslxty-two. Re wasa native of Dar-
lam, andhas been engaged In connection with bank-
ing for thirty-seven years. He Is spoken of a;anm
of unblemished character, Ctithfut and
vocation, and posscsslnga most beievoleot heart.

The New Series op Five-Twenties.—The N. Y.
Tribune says: All the denominations of tho fresh
tiesof five-twentiesare now Incirculation. Thofficog
w ere engraved, n tla AVashlngton, ashas been erro-
ncciuly stated, bnt In New York; the thousands and
five hundreds by nMr. Baldwin, the hundreds and fif-
ties by the Continental Bank Note Company. The
work Is highly creditable, and certainly far superior
Inbeauty and finish to that of the previous issues.
Unfortunately, thebacks, which are executed In the
Treasury Department withunaccountablybad taste,
spoil everything; and the only merit tho publicwill

probably discoverIn tho bonds is that they bare been
* manufactured cheaply, and areas sound a security as
If twice ns.handsome.

Greenback Counterfeits.—Notes of various de-
ncmlaatiors. inImitation 01 theGjveraneot green-
Lccke. a: (lacirculation. They purport to be on the
•* GovernmentBank,” which do«s not exist; are to-
t'd Wuhlrgton. D. C.. Nov. 16. ISC2, ard aigaod J.
qviESlow, Cashier, aid Henry Patten, President.
Iack out for them.
inn Natickxx Loak.—The terms cf segntiat'on

f.r450.C40.C00 betwien the At ccl&ted Banks of theAtlantic dries end tleTmenry Dtpartment. hare
been definitely arranged. Ice proportion to the
b&nkt of New York It (Si.OCO.OOO. The whole Is tobe
ol 2. jean 5 ¥cent. Treasury Note*, under the act of
tLeM March last, thisbeing the first l*aao. Noether
Not.sne’lob? putoat ts the public until after the
cunth of October. The avails of the present negoti-
ation axe tobo drawn for by early Instalments of 99
10 ¥cent. Tne first Instalment of 5 ¥ cent, win be
paid Immediately Into the Treasury. The enbscrlp-
slots to the popular s.2oycar»* 6 ¥ cent. Loan go on
for the present as natal, bvih thro*ght:e Loan
Agcrcj and at the Treasury direct

Staitzbo Again.—Ithe Directors of the Charlton
atd Randolph Railroad Company met In Bruns wick.
Mo.»on tne 17th lest and decided to resume work
on the rcad.af er a tutpensloa of over two yean.
Also gave notice to the contactors to resume the
same within thirl; days, other* Ise a fki.nre would no
considered a forfeiture ol contract

Tun Hips iK Gold.—The following, from Haul's
Merchants' Magazine, willexplain, In part,the recent
advance In gold:

The quantity of gold Irom California diminishes,ana more gees checi toEurope. There 1> however,
* steady cismnporn the *vt»lutblo Amount m mecity.
litharvestsln Europe are represented better than

for icventcea years, and franco and England,toat
last jear took id.C4O.UO bushels of wheat, mil take
note ihla year. American shipping Is cvrrplugao
freightsand gold seems tJ be me only
wildwhich to meet tae ja> meats on inelacreMiag
Imiort of goods at hi the cost The apparent bai-
ant e against the country iscnases In tae usable rati*
ct largerImports aiddfuiinlsaad exports. Tae hope
ihn military succets would »o„n pausea declloa m
c-ldana bin*.lnducedreenters for a time to keep
out of the market, and notwithstanding the large
in.poitatlont,them was little increase intusr'dV.maod
ler Dills. Whin gold, however, bad reached 22tf,rhlci.wasthcughuow.tha demand bcCimelarger,
andthe rate siufoned terboth bid and gold.

louer Market—Sep. 11.
and close heavy.
11. C.... 123*M. duC 70
llftrl 133

.Erie
N. 132*
PSC.M&U 513
Omni), pfd Si*
CanUm Co 82*

KewYork Stock and l
Stocks—Lower and dnU.

C.AILI .105X|
V.Ft. WftC TO
C. & T .116 I
C.&F. OTXi.
Erie pfd .IMH IHudson 130 I
5„....... ,00 I
Heading,
w. c
M, S

.inxi
. SB>4l

Government Stocks steady.
7 -0-4 . ..107,WosBT-MaVket steady atte7P cent, on ca«L
"Sterling exchange deddcoly,.lower at 1420142K fbr

and lower; opening at I23jf,declln*
leg to 129Sf, and closing qnletat 129>»@129K.

COMMEBCIA.U
Friday Evening,Sept. U. IS®.'

The follcwfcg table shows the receipts aacPahlp
jreats during the psittwestydour hours:

RECEIPTS POE TWXXTT-rOtJE HOURS PAST.
Flour. Wheat, Com. Oats. Dye. Brl y.brls. bn. bn. bu. bu. bn.

Lake .....

Canal. 85251 Sll3
GACUEE.... 1551 IVTIO 4257 13L« 359$ 7929
8188. f3O 11200 7COO {<ooo TOO 2000
niCKK. 2400 VSM 25200 4SOO

... 420S
CB4Q.ni: 400 15072 15120 7931 876 ....

KWRB - .... 15050 .... 16200 3300 1600
A ABtLRR... 209 4620 lUO 1250
Cm AirLine. 1«0

Total 7KU 91002 lOOGOI CS3U 7<*S 15123
Grass Live Beef Hlgk-
Bced, Bocs. Wool. CtUe. Hide# we's

at. No. Bs. No. Is, brls.Canals 55274
G*C if 58.... 4SCSO SCO ....

28 3500 ....

KIIJU. 180 » 4600 ....

11l Clt B 75100 50 SCO £2 399 .50
CB4QRR..., 534 .713 85 SS4U 210
KWin:. «00 73 .... 64 ISSQ ....

AAStLBB.... 29100 215 .... 1613330 ..:,

Total ......... IDSTtT J4M 1303 • -285 27379 I®
satPKXsm ST lakx pob tkb last Twjurrr-PODB

HOURS.
Flour. Wheat.Corn. Oats. Bye. Btrl'y

brit. bo. bn. bu. on. bu.
To Buffalo

...
~ 2300 28300 22000 27000 19000 10000

To Port Sarnia. I*2*s * ....ToOguentburg.. 12W 2700 53550 ....

To eftdericb.. .. 112 16500 .... 400
To Cleveian* 115C0

Total. 8313 47500 91275 27100 10000 10000
There was a good attendance on 'Change to-day,

hut owing to less favorable advices from the East the
general markets for produce were leu active and

1 prices ruled lower.
There was agood Inquiry for Spring Wheat Flour,

and the market was moderately active and firm, witi
sales at s4.n}®s.Co for fair to choice grades; butWin-
ter extra* vote dull and thetransactions light, at$849
@6.75, /There wnj a good inquiry for TenterSupers,
but |Aestock offered was light. The sales didnot ex-
ce/14.CC0brls; but this was owing to tbs light stocks
cf desirable brands of Spring extra Flour, which are
'in good demand for tbeNew England ma'rketa.

The Wheat market was less active and we notea
decline In prices of fully ic? bushel—with sales of
about 100,000 bushels, at SI.OO for Nol Bed Winter;
96c for No 2 Bed; 91®95c for Nol Spring; 90®91j<c
forNoSSpring; and 78®82c forDejected Spring. The
market at the close, under depressing news from the
East, was very quiet at 94c for No 1Spring and 90>fc
for No 2 Spring.

Corn was also doll and the market suffered a de-
cline in prices of I®lKe 9 bushel, with sales of only
about 90,000 bushels, at 57®58cfor Canal and Diver
Mixed Cora afloat; 55®563fc for No 1 Corn In store;
and S2SSBc forDejected Corn lu store. At the close
the marketwas quiet at 55c for No 1,and Sic forNo 2
In store.

The market for Oats opened buoyant, and prl es
advanced IJic 9 bushel; but .before the close a sud-
denreaction took place and the advance was wholly
lost. Upwards of 180,009 bushels changed hands, at
43X045KCf°r 1.an 142 c for No2in store—the mar-
ket at the close being dull at the inside quotations.
Heavy contracts were made for deliveryall this
month, idler's option, at 42®4Se.

There wasa fair demand for Dye, and tho market
was steady at 65®68clor No 1, and 62®6Sc for No 3.

The Barley market opened steady, but closed at a
decline ol 8c 9 bushel, with stilla downward tend-
ency. The demand hitherto has been principally for
shipment so as to reach the Eastern
markets before the Canada crop is delivered, and to-
dayseveral of the principal buyers were withdrawn
fromt e market. No 1 Barley In store was sold at
sl.lO. and No 2at $1.0001.03 in store-closing at the
inride quotations.

Timothy Seed was in good demand and active at
$2.100245—the bulk of tbe talcs being at $340. Flax
Seed Is also In fairrequest at $2.09.

Tbe Highwlncs market again advanced Kc 9 gallon
—aIth aales of nearly 1,000 brls at 46>$®47c. Alcohol
has advanced Ic—closing at 91096c.

The market forProvisions was more active and we
note sales of 110brls city Mess Pork at $13.00. A lot
of 509 brls Prime Pork was also sold at SIO.OO, and
I,OCO pcs plain canvassed Hams at 10c.loose. Thereto
an active shipping demand forBatter, and the market
allows an Improvement of l®2c, with sales of firkin
at 14017c. Tallow is Me higher—soles of prime city
being made at 10c.

VThitefish bare advanced 12Ke?hf brl-the supply
not being equal to tbe demand.

Tbe Salt market to steady and firm at $2.90 9 brl.
Foreign Salt is quiet and lira.

Freights were steady at 4c for oats and *Kc forcom
toBuffalo, and 9#c for wheat to Kingston.

The market for Beef Cattle to-day has been a little
more active than yesterday, and prices for fair grades
somewhat firmer. Sales for the day amounted to SOI
head, and prices have ranged for the best grades
from £3.50to £4.00, andfor lower grades from $3.00 to
£8.25 per ICO &s. In theHog Market there has been a
fair demand and a greater degree of firmness. The
receipts for the week so far have boon light, and
these of the dayonly amounted to Hogs. The
prices ranged from $3.00 to£4.65 per 100 &a.

Exports afBrcadetnfls from Canada*
The circularofC BUI furnishes the following com*

pupUre statementof Uio exports from Canada, by
way of the St..Lawrence Hirer, to Great Britain and
Jrelatd for the year ending September SO, ISC2 and
IfcGS

F10ur......
Wheats....
C0rn.......
Peas.
Oats
Oatmeal.

iso. m
5,722)377

2.016,0i0 1,579/153
£22,060 63>^fi7SOJS6 9,031t>42 .

#3}

Region and her Connections with the West*
It Is perhaps not geaerally known that Boston is

making considerable effort «t present toincrease her
connections with the 'West. After having lain back
on her dignity fbr twenty years, and allowed New
York toalmost monopolize the Western trade,ihe be*
cornea suddenly alarmed at the rapid strides ot her
modest netbbrr, thefair city of Portland, and looks
aroond Isdiscover what can be done to moke np for
lost Urns and opportunity. Well, ‘'better late than
Dever/.and weonly trust the “hob" will be success-
ful Idremoving some of the obstacles that have hither-
toInpcded the trade between the West and the Kerr

States.
AUU connection, ve that Jhc consolidation

of the Lowell, Concord, Northern, Vermont Central
and Ogdensburgh, with the East Boston Freght Ban*
road, has been effected,-and that theline Is now in op-
eration. This line connects with the Grand Trunk
Railway at Prescott, opposite Ogdensburgh, and the
Bcetonlans hope by this connection tocatch some ot
be trade which is now flowingto Montreal and Port*
and.

New York Grocery 9,
[From the N. T.Shipping last.]

Coffee—Tucrc Is an Increasing demand from con-
sumers,and tho market cencrsUrls strong, with an
upward tendency; while forBrazil a further improve-
ment ol i<c V & cashed! establish d.and we advanceour notations accordingly. The sales are 2.K03 bagsRio, 9 Golden Rule, at f7#c; 2,403 o, F Zephyr, on
P. t. • 1,221 do. Inlots,23K923c: 159 do, in honi, 22#c;
225 Santos, 26£931v; 2,075 Maracaibo. 23331 c; 363
l*orto Rico, paet 23#165 nags and 10brls Jamaica, 81,4m&s; 1,000mats Java, 85c. mostly cosh; 200 bags StDomi!igo 125c;100do. 20c*,ln bona; £sohf bales and750 qrco M cha,and 131 bugsSavannah, on terms not
made public.- The stock ofRio in the country,as
made np by Wn Scott A Sou, is 83,072 bags, viz: 63.-574 here,and at Baltimore.

Suqah—There has been less doingIn raw since ourlast, rhlefir owing to the scanty oucrln-rs by holders,but witha steady good Inquiry forhomo use tne mar-ket remains verj- firmat the improved figures of Fri-
day last—indeed some further flight advance Is per-
ceptible, fair refined Cuba being now quoted fully
lOKc, andgood do The sales are 1,01 bhds CubaatB>folljfc;7iCPorto Rico 10913#c; M 3 New Orleansa)clarified do14#: 737 bxs Havana, part
13kc,4 mos; and 15,000bags Manila 10c.cash.

Molasses-There b a steady and goodInquiry for
home use, especially for the good aad better quali-ties; and the market is active and very firmat fullErevlous prices. The sales are 803 bhds and20 tierces
laved Cuba atSC9IO cents: 496 tabds Cuba Mus-

covado,* part received coastwise, 41@16c; 453hhds
and 82 treePorto Blco, 47951; 17hbds poor do 43; lU7brls New Orleans, CSY®55c, and poor 33c and un erramt two cargoes BaTbadocs. say 1,(60 casks and 12
13brK onterms not made paullc. Byauction, 233 brlsNow Orleans sold at 86950Kc,Tash and 4 mos. Stockn Baltimore Sept L 833 hbdsCuba, 336 Porto Ulco.andW brls LooLdana.

Tea—There is good lobbing trade among the dealers,and though not much doing from first hands, themarket Is deddcdlv firmer for Green, owing to the
advicesof difficulties with Japan, we notii-e 2.509hi chests Green, part re-sales, 859 do in Englishordet,Sooft>lofig and 476 fiouenung.In bond, at full
previous prices. The Improvement In prices tor theput two weeks are 395 c on Greca and 2c on Black.

Tobacco.
The Springfield (Conn.) Republican says The to-

bacco harvest, now in noontide progress, Is so far ad-
vanced that some reasonable conjectures can be madeol the final Issue. The breadth of land planted with
this cron is variously estimated from one-fourth to
onc-lhiramorethanlostyear. Owing tothe drought
of.lrneandrains of July, the crop is backward and
cp- - -uently light. The yield willbe about the samer . i rear. Late tobacco Is growing finely, and If1. u 110*1*should hold off two weeks longer, the estl-
mte of yielduiluht be changed. About 20,000 cases,of 400 pounds each, requiringsome 5,000 acres, was the
product ofthe Connecticut vallov last ye.tr. Nearlyall the ole cropIs Inthe hands of Jobbers and manu-
facturers. millregard toprice tula year nothing Is
ccrtciu.

Detroit Grain Inspection,
The following Is tholist of grades into which grain.

Is Inspected inDetroit:

ExtraWhite Wheat—to bo pare whlto winter wheat,sonnd, plump, well cleaned, and moderatelyuniform
WhiteWheat—to be pure white winter wheat,

sound,plump, and moderately clean.
No 2 White Wheat-to bo pure white winterwheat,

sound,rot so plumpor clean as No. 1.
itclcitcd White Wheat-to be white winter wheat,

to include inferioror dirty wheat; but not danuged
soas to bo unfit for 11 nrlug.

aoiobbverm whb.lt.
Extra Amber Wheat—to be pnre winter wheat,

?cunt*, rlcrup, well cleaned, and of uniform color.
No. 1Amber Wheat—tobo pure winterwheat,sound,plump, and moceiatelyclean.
No,2 Amber Wheat-to be parewinter wheat, sonnd,bnt not so plump or clean us No. 1.Dejected Amber Wheat—to bo winter wheat stoin-

clnce Inferior and dirtywheat, bnt not damagedso as
to beunfit for flooring.

All wldtc,and amber wheat mixed to be inspectedas amberwheat.
Damaged and unbound wheat not good enough for

flouting, tobe no grado.
6PEIKO WHEAT,

No. 1 Spring Wheat—to be sound, plump, and well
cleaned.

No. a*Spring Wheat—to be sound and reasonably
clean.

Unsound and inferior spring, no grade.
SABLET.

No. 1 Barley- tobe sound, plump, clean, bright, and
nnifo min color

No. 2 Barley—to be sonnd, and reasonably welt
cleaucu.. . •

BTE.
No. 1Ryo—to be sonnd, plump, and well cleaned.
No.2 By e- tobe all other rye not merchantable.

COOK.
No. 1 Corn—to be sound, dry,and moderately well

cleaned.No. 2 Ccrn-to be sound, dry, not well cleaned.Unsound auu damaged corn, no grade.
OATS.

No. 1 Gets- tobe sound and well cleaned.
No. 2 Oats—to be all other oats not unmerchantable

[From the New York Shipping List, sth.]
Export of nreadHtnCa from the United Stated

to Great Britainnnd Ireland) from Sept. 1,ISU2j to Sept. 1» lb6j«
Flour, Meal,' Wheat, Coro,From— hr.*. brls. bush. bush.

New Y0rk....;.. 1430,411 1,061 19.634,515 9,917,566
New Orleans . ... ...

109,*93 S3 1/03,791 197,22845,107 .... 272.523 270,57451/38 50 .... 16.0871(0,691 .... 1,255,307

HiilnpelpMa
Ilnlllroorc...,
Poston
Utter Ports.,

Total, years en’g
_6c:t.1,15C3....“ U« 22575,«1 M.411,453

•* 'JSCS 2,611,449 1,210 1^5,90213,701,104

lOfaO

Increase..
Dcne&se. 1,178.456 ’O3 8/10*661 3/92/55
Total, year ending—
Ecpt.1.1bC5...... 1,435.003 1,117 22,275,211 10.441,453

“ 1563 2,614/19 1/10 33/15/JQ3 13,734,1‘tt
“ 1561 2/58 220 3.755 2T..4M.51012,1*9/69
“ 1860 V26/S3 011 5,119324 2/36/55*• 1359 1(2/33 23 3*8,788 830/81
•• ISSB. liw/06 607 6,638/39 3/72 444
“ 1857 $3,179 686 7/67,001 4,733.185
“ ISS6 1,60/42 3,721 7/>9535 7,063/21
**• 1655 170/29 5/88 81«,718 6/13,212f 1854 1/24/20 40.GG0 5/13/17 C15.938“ 1653...... 1,618,060 633 5/43,160 1/17,037
“ 1852 Oil 640 1.810 2,712,120 1/70 916
*• 1551...... 1/81,705 5/53 1/23/03 2,363*3*0
“ 1850 463,470 6/86 4fi3,015 4/73.4Hu 1/19 UIS 316 86/58 1,091/83 12,729.626
“ 1848 163/33 105/50 231.(23 4,581/67
** 1817 3/50/89 847/80

TO TUB COSTJSBXT.
Floor. Wheat, Corn, Rye

From— hrla. hush. bosh. itnSn*
cuter Port*.,... ufta .... i>io ....

ToULI6C2-'C3.... 2C6478 2#5/Sl 08,937‘~ISCI-63... C19J09 7,57t,3M »sV?4 lbmoi“ I£6o “61... 142429 3452/% ioi4« W®“ ISSSKCO... 4053 H7B,(m 10£b** 1655--59... 51,8*8
“ 1557-58... 803,100 8*,123 *

H 1856-*57... 453,814
>• 1555-56... 748/08 2,610,079 073.1731E54-W... 7,iC3 4,372 SSI2B 855C9

Foreign CommercialLetters*
Glasgow, Aug. 20.1863.The weather has been rather unsettled this week,but so farIt has Acne no damage to tee crops.

BBZADmrra—Our grain market has keen verydub.aao lover prices have besn accepted forall ar-ticles. Prime amber Milwaukee wheat freely offeredBt3oeP boll,wide’-dees netappear totenpc buyers
Amber Michigan witter efferieg at 21s ex store.Sajcsof white Canadian at Sis S3. Flour has bad afair ral*at absulCd decline, white peas firm, Indi-an com 6d cheaper, asd dull at the reduction.lYovlsions—The demand for India mess beef con-
tinues good:the stock to in Hnall compass. In pork
there Is a decidedly betur feellug; the stock of Irishbeing nearly through for the season. The demandforLaron has quieted down considerably, although
itIs not cheaper. Some inferior lotsof Westernabort
rib sold, all faults, at33s 6 ! to 265: longclear, strict-ly fine, is worth B#s; fale« of C. C. Sweet at 2Ts for
lightwelgbts. The demand forsbon.dcrs Is decidedlybetter, quotations ranging from 23sCd to-2to64,oc-
corciog t<7size and quality.Lard- Crualuerable-ealesln store for superior qua!-
ItralSDsGd.

Tallow—lo fairrequest at quotations.
• Hespectfully, John Athta a CO.

Ltvsupool, Aug.23.1563.Pronsioxs—Beef and Pork are held for extremeprices; demand fatr. There has been much less ac-tivity inBacon, and insome cases lower prices havebeen accepted. CheeseIs In good demandat steady

Erices. Batter, where quality and cond tlon are fine.i readily sold tifrenie Qoptatlon.
Lam>—A good business has ueeU done, both on thespot and lor forward delivery, at full prices
Tallow—Notwithstanding a Bother decline In thevalue ofP. Y. C. In London, a good business has been

done here in American, atour quotations
Bckadstcpps—Showery weather has given a littlemore firmness to the trade, without produc ng any-thin: likeactivity. The bulk of thewheat crop Is m-rcaoy secure,and the quality and coudlt.ou surpasses

anything that has been seen In this country of late
yeais.

At to day'smarket there was rather more disposi-
tion topurchase wheat, but at somewhat lower Ehnnour last Circular quotations. Flour was dull, butprime qualitywas not cheaper. Indian Corn was Sdper qr. lower,and freely offered.Biola3«]>, Athta & Co.

Hogs and the Hog Crop*
[From tho Cin. Price Current, 9th,]

Our correspondents inform us that hogs are gene-
rally plenty and in rather better condition than usual,but that in sections where the com wag qcry back-
ward when the frostcame, farmers are anxious to sellthem now, under the belief that tbey will nothavetomto feed them. In Kentucky tho corn crop la ex-rellent.&nd the bogs In that State will beflir betterfatted than they werelast season, and in all Southern
Ohio the corn is a lairoverage crop, particularly In all
the rich bottom lands on the Miami s and theScioto,ahiefa embrace the great com lands In Southern Ohio.So that the quality of tho hogtrwhich whl hobroughtto thismarket from Kentucky and Ohio, the coming
season,will bebetter than tbatol last year.bat thoIndiana bogs will bardir be good. It Is our opinion,
that the hog ciopof iSCMwlll be short very consid-erably,as comparedwith that of 1563-8, but will nev-eriheless be above the average cropof previous years.IJogswould sell In tillsmarket, forearlydellvwr,at1-1.75, tie probability is, that $3.00 will bo paid. Thenandiy of bams, and the higher price of lard, giveconfidence tobuyers. Packing willbegin as soon asthe weather willadmit, and tho season willopen early.There uero some Kentucky hogs on the market m
the early partof the week, at $5.00forNovember, butthey were subsequently withdrawn.

TheXxperts of Produce from New York*
’ Cfrom the N.Y. "World, 10th 3

The experts of produce for the a eek, $2.637463, al-thougllrssthsn ftoseof Ust-year.ore yet larcerln
proportion than the receipts into the city. Tne re-
ceiptsof produceare notequal to tbeexport and con-sumption; ft>r example, tbe receipts of flour for theweekwere only about 4,C00 barrels more than thequantity exported, while the actual consumption in
the city requires Gc.OOO barrels; the wheat andtobac-co exported exceeded tie receipts, and provisionsgcnenllyareexported Inexet ts01 receipts. The re-suit to that stocks in the cityarc light, andmerchantsa e net disposed to press safes or reduce prices. Thisstateof aCalrSjWllltenu to diminish tbe anmnnt 0four oporto. ~

Less of Grain br tbeEeccutFire at Baflhlo*
[From tbs Buffalo Express. 19tb.]

IhEloisby tteflieol Tuesday night U not as largeas the first estimate, at the amount of grain In storelemsch less thanwas leoortei. Tie Western Hie-VitligCompaiy leporttc-day aa fo’lows viz;
r Wteai.bu. Corn.bn.
In wiikesonElevator CB4(W. ai.OWIntfcbumEltva.or. 9.C50 83 950

tot 15... .77050 64450lie lots of grsln st the maikst vsiue Is about SU6.-
GTC.aut tte loss of hnilalrg* about si-OOOO.aaitLigtlrtotsllesss236,62o,iLstead of SIOt W).as reportedbj list estimates.

Sheep.
187

Philadelphia Provision Market—Sept* 0.
• Tie demand for barreledmeats is limited,ami prices
unhanged. with small tale*at £l4 50®15 00lor m?ss
poiv,and lI2.CCgIC.OO for messbeef, theUtter for city

faded: about HO brls IVesteru beef sold on terms
eft private. Bacon moves off as wanted at 12c for

rlnp,ana ISgISKc for fancy baggedbams, 6®BKc for
ssoilCers. and 7jf@7kc for bides. Green meatsare
fitror, withsales ot Soo®4oo packages at BVc forhama
In sap and s£(ij6c forshoulders. Lard U firmer, andriutlerreßprimetvesternbrought lOKc, now generallyLela higher; some So. 1 and 2 sold at 9®9Kc.andcrease at BJ»®Bkc; kegs are scarce ntllWUkc. But-ter is Aimer, and prime lots scarce and Ip demand atY&2oc forPent*} Ivanla and Oido. ana 22sSic for New

New Orleans Cattle Market Sept, 3.
Arrived jesterclar, 60beeves,25 veals. Amount ofstotk sold -was fifty beeves, 212 sheer, 15 veals. Slock

remainingon sal« is 163 beeves, 81 veals.
PEIOES.

jvesiernbeef.firstquality, £» tt net 20a...,«>taierabeef, second quality, & net.: 18®....
"cstern beef, third quality,V & net 16®....Texas beef,first quality, w read 73.00® ...

Texas beef, eeconc quality,V head 60.00®fltst quality,bead 25.00®50.00Teal, second quality, f* head,. 2d.DO®S.OOIlogs» ft 10® 13
Mitch Cows, V bead 75.C0®1'0 00hheep. V head, according to quality.... .... 6.C0010.00

Detroit Grain Mnrket-Scpt. 10.
deceived. 2,959 bu wheat "Wheat—with wrylight

nntrlcga, the ccmacii continues moderate, and theintricate no quotable change. Sales onecar No1 redat n CS; and one car No 1 whiteat 9125. These
the standard fleurcs. Tnere are sellersatQ.09 for No 1red and 91.CS for No 2red. bat nobay.

eni At |i.2roi.CS forNo's 1 whiteana red respective-ly.! tclramount conlo he placed Street price paidfo/red has declined to *i.CO. ‘White steady at $l 10®18. Com—heldat C2c hr the car load. Ectalllotatst Oats—very scarce,withbride demand: the streetrrpo baa advanced to 45c; tone offeringfrom store.
«f!eJ~iLera.nßCfor *S od to choice IsIUiOOfLSiK
$ ;wt. Kyo-buyers offerBe.

New Orleans Market—Sept* U.
[From the New OrleansEra.]

potton—There are several Email lots In the market,Int wo dlo not hear of any sales to-day. Sugar—
Tiere were sales to-cavof about lOOhhds,ln twoortlrcelolß, at previous prices; common, 9Yc, and fair
to folly fair. new, lie,end fully fair to prune old atZiJ4c v h. Molassoe—About ISO brla were sold to-dayat 57c forcon mon,and 89c tor prime. Flour—There
have been salealrcm first hands at t9 V brl lor extra.Sadrserteuppljlns tie retail demand at t3,0053 U

Tor superfine, and 9&50d975 V brl for extra. Lard—
Prime old In kegs is selling In small lotsat 11cJl a.
Feed—Bran la selling on tne landingat$3P199 n»s,
ootsat eOc V bnshel. and bay at SS9P ton. Com is
held at $1.25 V bushel. -The retail demand Is suppliedat $1,491* bushel for com, 85c lor oats, sSjSpluO&s
foreran,and 155 9 ton for bay. Tobacco—A lot of
Maryland lead was offered atauction bat wo coma
not learn whether It was disposed of or not. MUcel-
lareons—Sales at auction to-day: 15 brls sugar at.

for fair to choice, 3 casks hams at 9912c. €3
rssks HIo coffee at 29332#c. according to coiulilon t

2COboxesbcnlDCsatsoloanl 15c,4tierce? of l.vdat
11c. 6 boxes breakfast bacon at 3c, 10 brl'} Louisiana
rice at 7Vc, 6 brls whisky at 95c, 40 boxes soapat
$2 2fi@2.SO, is tierces ribbed sides at 4#35;, 16cans
lard at 10c,andS3 brls floorat SL36,

Milwaukee Grain Market-Sept. 10*
Received. 77,413 bu wheat. bo oat*. 759 bu corn,

971 hn rye, SlO hu barley. \Ve have tonote a larae
business In wheat yester ay atan Improvement oflcon Wednesday's prices,which, however, was not sus-
tained. Themantel opened actively on ’Change at
91cforNol,aml91cfor No 2 spring wheat,hntafew
minutes before the elf se fell back toS3; and 99c withliberal transactions beforeandafter the decline. Not
less than ISO.DOc bn changedhands,aboat 100,090 bu of
•which wereat the upper figures, and nearly all for de-livery within 21 hoars. Oats receded Ic, nominally,
and rvelH(&2cicorn unchanged, and barlev firmer
but Inactive. The supply of coarse grains'Is very
light, while there is an active Inquiry lor all descrip-
tions. Freights—loc forwheat toOswego.

Montreal Markets—Sept*9«
A goodmany saleswere reported to-day, soaevery

considerable lota of best superfine from Canada
wheat bavlrg changed hands on termsnot allowed to
ttaxiplre. Thire were transaction* la Western
St-tea* floor at $3.30 a 409-barrel lot otreir choice from Milwaukee bringing $3.99.while a smaller lot equally g>od wet sold as a
trifle more. A parcel of superfine froa Weitera
'Wheat brought $3 00; in another Instance, 11.02 waspaid for 200 brls. Good superfine from Cauada wheatwas wanted; veryUttleonering-some100barrel par-
cels were disposedofat slso9l.23,—^while some good
old groundbrought SI.OO. .Fancy was sold at $1.30,and extra at $1.50. Bat few sales of Inferior grates.
Bag flour was sold at $2.80. Wheat—A few bususls
of Milwaukee club, In store, brought 93c.

Oil Market—Sept-10.
Cbtoe—A lot 1opposed to b« 1,205 brls was dls-Scscd cfat SCc. packages included. Some dealers
(dinedselling at leis tuan 80#o, Holdersof tank

ml wereoffering atS9c.packages Included. Sales of
25 without packages.

Refikeij—£o:ders were firm la theirviews. Buy-
ert.however.were shy.and old net seem disposed
to operate to any extent. Bales comprising i.soobrls. for present delivery. Bonded. si@ssc. Free.CS9CSc.

Baltimore Provision Market—Sept- 9-
Pscon.bulk cent out barreled pork are in better

demand and held firmly,but in ether deacrlptlena we
have bo materialalta’atlons to notice. Prices close as
lollows.viz: Newwrs;era me*apork.sll.2s9ll.27#;new prime. $11.50. Beet—Western packed mess.-sl2;Baltimore «io.sisF brL Bacoa—ShoulderA6#96#c:aides 6#97c; plan canvassed hams, U!f9l2c: and
sugar eurtd and fancy do, ISKSIic. Bale meats—-
-BhoaldciE,sVi: ii'ea 6c. Ho name la the market.
Lsrc—Western in brls aad tres lOkdlOYc: city ren-dtred, 10c: andrefined. 13#9lSc ¥ a.

Cleveland Grain Market—Sept- 10-
Received, 8,70 bu wheat, 1,050 bucorn, 2,409 bu oats

W’lieol—Aughtshipping demand has sprungup, Mid
themarket If a little firmer. Sales 4,000 bn roilfreoon board at 106 c; 4 care re>t on track at 106c. Corn-
Market very firm. No sales reported on 'Change
thin morning. Receipts very light. Sales 2 cars yes-
terday afternoon, from store, at 63c. Oats—Still ad-vancing and holders firm, bales 8 cars on track at
SSKc. ilye—Sales 2care old, ordinaryat 71c. Barley
—W’e quoteat859100 c.

Hops in New York—Sept- 9-
Hops—Are In moderate demand for coosamptlon,

wltiu-mall salesof old at 1C922<:; small lots of new
have been taken at 23c, but tnero la no disposition to
buy largely at that price. Tiiu went or for gathering
the new crop has been excellent thus fir, and there isa fairprospect of nearly an average crop, although alarge portionol it will be of very inferior quality.exports for the week 1 hales SDo. from January Ist do. 19,977

Do. sometime last year ; do. 5,391
Toledo Grain Market—Sept. 10.

Deceived, 82.513 bn wheat, 4,229 bo corn, 5,616 bnoats Wheat—talcs. 42500 bu amber Mich, ats 10:
3.CCO bn ko. 2 red at |lO7 : 800 bn amberMich, at $1.10:
SCO bn white doat $1.20: 70) ba, 1,000bn, and 1,800bn
amber 511th.at $1 ID; atO bn white doat $1.20 s 2,010 ba
No. 2 red at $1.07; 1,723 bu amber Mich,at si.lo; 350
bu white Mich,at $12o; 250 bu condemned red at 75c.
Corn—No sales reported. Oats—73c. Barley—Oar
brewers fn ely offer SI.OOper bushel.

Kew York Halt Market—Sept* 9*
The sales of Liverpool noted In ourlast embraced

all the floating parcels, and slnco then there have beenno arrivals. i\CCO sks ground sold from speculative
handsat sls2*. 4 raos. The receipts ofbulfc ore con-
fined to three cargoes West India, Imported ba a dea-
lers.

New York Hide Market—Sept. 9*
The firmnessof bob era continues tocheck businessand tlie marketIs quiet. We notice t-alcs of 1,200 Un-cnos Ayres on j*. t.: 1,500Buenos Ayres cow, 22X ns

average, at S6*c. ana 1,4G0 Washington slaughter, 75ns avenge, at 1014c.
Philadelphia Seed Market—Scptr 9.

There is vtry little clover seed offering or scMng,
and wc quote It at $5 5503.75 ¥ ba. Timothy comos
in slowly, and meels wishready sale at $2.7303.00 ¥

bu; the demand Is veryactive Flax seed Is dull, and
the sales only moderate,at $2,25V ba.

Oats la 6*t. Louie—Sept, 10,
Contractors we-o absent, declining to bay tillalter

the lettingof contracts. A four choice lots were ta-
ken by feeders,embracing about 400 sacks, at 57@.75c
V bn. The Cove nment contract was let todayfor
2C0,(X0 bu, at 402-5 Vbaof 22 pounds. Ata late hoar,a bn} cr came forward and took 2,2 0 sacks, Invarious
lots,at 55c.

Oats in Cincinnati—Sept*10,
The dem- nd was less active, and under more liberalofferings, tbo market was dull, and prices arctending

downward. The tignres asked are 52®63c. labolicanainclnriiig seeks, bat sales of anymagnitude coaid not
be effected nn ess concessions of i@2c V bo weremade. Asale or 2,000 bu was reported at GOo sacks m-eluded.

St. Louis Seed Market—Sept. 10.
Bales of 4 ska Timothyat $2.73 9 bn, Incladinz iks •

10hoat $2 50, aks returned, ondll pica flaxseed at|1.75 V ha, exclusive of aks,
New York SeedMarket-Sept.O.

Unseed is held at prices above the

IBMQB!** •,er9, 60(1 m&7 1)6 Quoted nomlually at

Philadelphia Wool Market—Sept. 9.
There Is rather a better feeUng la the market acduoie activity lathe demand, with sales of about 100.*

OCOftatonoie. at ts®7oc.chiefly at M@«6 for medi-um quality, which is moatlrqulredlor.

. NewTorkWoel Market—Sept. 9.
Foreign la 1a fair dams'd at firm price*, bat the

market is not as active as last week. Domestic la la
saiAl supply and qclet. Ttesaesare l0ob»letC*oo
a?
ICO do Ido Grande an! 583 do Meattza, on terms cot
transplrad.

St* Louis Hay market—Sept* 10*
Market flrm,with sales of 173 bales at SI.OO delivered;90 doat $1.05, and 100 tons toarrive at SI.OO 9100 Bs,

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
TUdatEvekuto, Sept u. 1563-

BEEF CATTLH-Tbearrives of BeefCattle to-day
have been much heavier than yesierday, there ba?w nS
been received at the various yards 2,623 head, a large
proportion of w hlch are Steers of a very fair quality.
Some of the larger lots are to be shipped through, on
diners'account to theNew York market; amongst
these are twolots of Steers ofa very fairgrade, at the
Southern Yards. belonglng toMessrs. Curtis, AUerton
& Co. Other lots wDI a'so be shipped through on
ownersaccount provided they OJI to get the prices
they are siklng here. Tho principal demand appears
tobe for cattle of really good grades, and, as these are
not In the market, sales are onJy effectedat low fig-
ures. At the various yards the entered sales amount
toES4 head,and from the appended list it willbe seen
that prices ranged for the best grades$5.50®4.00, and
for Inferior gradesfrom $3.00 to$345.

We note the following sales;
O’Shea & Co. sold Poland 10 steers, averaging 1461

Be,at $3.00.
Law sold O’Shea A Co. 83 cattle, averaging 974 bbOn p, t. *

Leedham sold Grcenbaum 8 steers, averagingLOSS-Bs. at $2.75.
Itnll sold Walwork 82 eows, averaging 1,033Bs, at
Wbiilncßold Greenhaum 12 cattle averaging 1493

88, at $2.65.
sold Greenbaum U cattle, averaging 1463Ns,

Blanchard sold Bowman 44 cattle, averaging 1403Bs,ats24o. ’
Greenbaum sold Poland 10 steen, averaging lAIBBs, at SSJS. ■ 1

Co. sold Berg 84 cattle, averaging 1,074 as,
at s§»)* Hastlugs 16cattle, averaging 629 b s,

Barnard A Boss sold Eclncznon 70 cattle, at $40.00 9
head. .

welcy sold Couryea 148cattle, averaging 1,163onp t
j3

anpP soldlielneman 15cattle, averaging bb, at
BoldHodoipb 10cattle, averaging 1,033Bs,

lUlliama sold Curtis 11cattle, averaging 1,100Bs, at
St iilianssold Hodolph 22 cattle, averaging IJDO bb.at $23 00 B hcac. *

Wilson sold Brady 11 cattle, averaging 1,C21 bs, at
w lifffen soldCurtis IT cattle, lavengiog 1431 Bb. ats4l CO B head. “ ’

s¥Sd. * Moore cows.averaging BJO
Garlan*: sold Aiken &Co. 2J cattle, averaging 1,031Bs, at $8.50,

Aiken ftCo. 109 cattle averaging 1,153 bb,
iTaysold Hyman 119 steers, averaging 1440 Bs, at
Leech soldHyman 13 cattle, averaging 3,159 bb at

$3.(5.
Buckingham sold Aiken ft Co. 83 cattle, 'averacimr59788, at 12.00. s
HOGS.—The limited receipts of Hogs this week has

bad the effect of giving a greater degree of firmness
to the market. In additionto which, the latest tele-’

* grams from New York state tl at there Is there onac*Uve'demand for good qualities, and at fair prices.
Tho receipts at the various during the day have
been exceedingly small-amounting to1418. For light
bogs there has been little demand, butheavier ones
have been readily disposed ofat prices a little higher
than they fetched yesterday. The pntered sales at the
varlous'yordß amount to2,ci4, and prices have ranged,
for good grades $445®4.65, and inferior $3.6004.00.
Wc note the followingsoles:
Hogs. Av e. Price, Hogs. Av'g. Price.71 20CT 4 00 S l£ $390
143 IC7 s4l2J< 151 191 420
46 171 8.6U 60 181 8.73
10 218 4J5 &t 191 4.0053 «0 4.40 53 232 440
03 193 4.25 61 251 4 6354 238 445 St‘l 193 4.2317 2CI 4.50 835 211 4 00

192 198 445 45 169 8.62M
129 - 160 4.25 81 233 4.6s
93 252 460 41 211 440

SHEEP—.The receipts of fist sheep are small, and
tbe demand limited, but firirprices have becnobtalued
for good qualities. Large arrivals for Western stock
continue. Wonote the following sales:

Average.
102

Price.
$4-304.00
440

CHICAGO DAILS MAIIKET.
Feidat Erzrore. September U, 1303.

FKEIGIITSSteady.- The engagements were:—
ToBuffalo Prop Oneida, withwheat, at 6c; prop
Mendotaand schr Return,withoats, at 4c;sebrs ttalnn
Campbelland D. R. Martin, with oats, at 4J<c. To
Kikoiton SchrPrince Aliped, with wheat, at SKo.ro Post Colhoese;—Brig Qlobo, corn andrye, at
4yc. - '

FLOUR—Received, 7JUMs; shipped. B£l3 brls.
Market ior winter extras bnt there Is afair in-
quiry for spring grades, an the market Is steady.
Sales:—■WistebExtras loo brls “Eclipse” white
wlnter, tostrive, at £8 50:100brls“Empire ’at$373;
ICObrls “Columbia"at S6AC; ICO brls “Masons" on p. t.;
ICO brls good white winter extra at $6.00. IVijttxe
Supers 40 brls at £425. Spring Exteas 75 brls
•* Sterling," 100 brls “Loclcport Hyoraullc," 100 brls
“Derwent,” 100brls “Favorite,” ICO brls “Batavia,”
and S£o brls “Chicago Mills”—all choice brands, at£5.00; 100 tarries choice at £4,93; 800 harries good
swing extra at £420: K0 barrels “GUlet & Hinds”
ISO brls "Genesee Valley” ana 800 brls good extra-
all at £4.87K: I°° "Central Ohio” at MAS: 100 brls
* KsikakeeClty,”loobr »* Lake City.” ardsX) brls
pood sprit* extra—all at 54 80; 100brls fair extra at
4475:100 brls ‘ Wallace” at £4.70; ISO brls “Cedar
Rapids” on p.t.: BO brts *'Genwood" at *4 7®.
ersiKO Super*—l3o brls dale spring superat £3.75;
&0 brlsdo at 13 50. Uxaovxs—'7obrla unsound winter
St f4 50; 50 brls BOUX srtltrat£3 75BKAN—IO toss Bran at£l2 00 In bulk on track; 10tens do at £is 00 deUreted.

MIDDLINGS—IO tons Pine Middlings at £20.00del: li>toribcoat£2oooontrack,
WHEAT- Received f1.002 ba; shipped. 47500 bit.Market atclUiedfuHy-lc ftbtunel. Sates: Wetter.—4tObuNo ißedlnsforeataiCT; 1oOQbnNo 3 Red lastore at 96c Speibg —4OO bu Amber lowa in storeat 93c: 12CC0 rn 80. 1 Spring In store at 95c *22000bn do at Wife ; SS.OOO bu do at OlKc : 2*ooobn do at 01‘«c; 75C0 bu do at 8lc; lafcoo’baNo. 2 Spring in store at OU<c:3,OCO bu doatOlVc-

lf,fCO bn do at 91c: 2,000 bu do at sbtfc- 2.0P0 bn SaliCOc; B.SOO bu old*No 2 Spring (in 8. B* Co at88c; 2SCO bn Selected Spring In storeat 83c- S O.Obndo at Soc; 1,2t0 bu do atat 79c; 8.000 bu doat 73> Da
By Sample: —l^OG' bu No 1 Spring In bulk at 93c ontrack; Sfltbagsgood Spring at 95con track;2oobacsfair do at SBc on track; 400bu no Grade Spring at 6Tcon track, *

COBN-Eecehed, 109,601 taj shipped. 01,215 hn.HarkaleM active and Kaluc lowcrßalea r—-am> Canal Afloat.—lijroo bu prime River iiwh
Mixed at 58c afloat) 5,500bn do at B7Xc; SAOoimCat al Mixed afloat at S7c. Corn in Stob*.—£«» ha
No1 Corn (early) at 66S'c; 14,000 budo at 56c; 8,000budoat fSVc j 12,C00 bu oo at BKc • 4,000 bu do at55)4c;at 64Xc; *,OOObu do at 54c; 400 bu Rejected Com Inttore at 63c; 4Cobu do at83c.OATS-ltecetvtdi 09,211. bn; shipped 37,UQ bu.

■ Market opened buOvsnt and l#c per bushel higher,
bnt feßback again sad closed doll.Sales; 6,003 bnNo,
1 Oatsafloat at46ke; BJKSO bn -No. 1 Oats in store as
45#c; 7-VCO bo doat 45c; I0i)00bn doat 4iye; 33.(330
bn doat44Kc: 10,000bo doat 44c: 6.000 bn doat 43*c;3,000 bn doat4S#c; 2rioobn No.3Oats In store at 45c.

RYE—Received,7,4B3 bn; shipped, 10,000bn. Mar*
ket steady. Sales: 400 bn No. 1 Rye In storeat65c:
I,6oCbn dost 55#C; 2,000 bn do at63c; 403 buNo.Z
live In storostC'c; iO bn do at63c.•EARLEY—Received, 15.123 bn;shipped. 10.000 bn.
Market 3c lower. Sales: 3.X) bnNo. 1 Ba-ley Instore
a* $110; 2,5*0 bn No:2 Barley In store(earlr)'at $1.03;
7.CCO budo at SI.CS; 400bn doat $1.01; S.WJ bu do at
$1.00; 4(0on RejectedBarley Instore as 80c—closing

SlOJt del.ALCOnOL-AdTaceed ic ¥ gallon—cloilng at
&

ASITES-Markets fsr pots dnll tad nominal at
6Kc. B.bblttsPnjelatlncaas.lSc.

BOTTER—In limit* o supply, withan active ds-
nant. acanadvakCsof I&h;. we quote:
Shipping butter ..4381,6
Dairy,ln c-ocka sndjaraS-iea: SSfl’klns meG’nin dualityat lie; 159nraiii»
alß^Nsi^i>aluiV,iia *l*ht receipts, aid sales of
!

a; U‘!<(ai2c. falesr • br.'s by tae trerk at lt»Kc: 1[

bris courted oat at 12c. Poultet—C&ickena ta good
mpjyy anddoUat |1.75@2.C0 F doz. No Turkeys la

Ike demand continues very active,
a*>o prices Him with an upward tendency. Wo
JiSfc *1 «3SO
Bio. .... -. ....JBHMC

CHEESE—The market Is firm, and good de-
mano. Receipts continue considerably less than are
needed tosupply present orders. We quote:
Hamburg. H#9l3 c
W-sternileserve It &ll#c
Illinois and Wuconsle . 9 QlO e

COOPERAGE-75 Pork Barrels at 6150.
Flits 11—Market very active and firm, tv e to-day

note an advance upon No 1 andNo 2 Whlteflsh of
12Vc per barrel, which has arisen from the small
stocks on band. Prices on all Lake flsh have an op*
wardtcndency. Weqnote:
Nol Whlteflsh, half brls $5.12#9557#
No 3 M 44 437*9513#
NolTront M 4.'is 91.00
No 2 Trout 440 @4.35
Codfish. ¥ ICO &s 6.25 97.00
NalMackerel, halfbrls 7.90
NO. 2 do do 6.50 97.00
No. 1 do kits 2.25 87.59
Dried Herring F box 46 9 65

FRUITS-Gnm Apples—The market is at
present very fully suppliedboth withInferior andthe
Better kinds olBruits, which range from 11.C092.2Sper
barrel. Peaches—Some very heavy cargoes of very-
choice fruit arrived this morning There has conse-quently been a large amonnt of business done dnrin;

the day,andatprices a shade lower thanourquota-
tions of yesterday. Prime Peaches have beenselllcg
atOOcQsl.lo the basket or box—and very Cdr qualities
ateven lower quotst ons. Pluhs—There has been au
active demand, eapeclally for preserving Bruit. Tnosupply, however, is moderate andprices are much the
same as our lost quotations. Fears—The supply Is
moderate and scarcely equal to the demand. Thereare some very choice kinds of dessert Bruit In thamarket, which ra;,ge at tolerably high prices from
$1.50 to 52.00 per basket; common qualities range
fromsocto$125. We quote:
Green Apples ¥ brl. ;..... sl-25 93.2s
Crap Apples 1209 123
Seedling Peaches, V basket 50 9 75
Cultivated do do 75 9110Bears do 50 91.75Pmms.. do 90 91.50

do ¥ box 90 8125Prime N T. Dried Apples 6 ajlso
Ohio and Michigan Dried 9 e#
Unpared Peaches, mixed. 9 9
Prime halves 10 & 10#
Pared do . U (4 16
Raisins—Layers V box new 9 4.75

do M. B. do d« & ISO
Currants, V »old none.

do ¥ a newAlmonds,9 Asolt. 25 9 23
do do hard 14 O 15Levons. ¥ box... 19.009
Sales to-day,100brls goodApples at $3.00; 140 bas-

kets Michigan Peaches at SOQSOc.
GAME—There is a good supply ofPrairie Chickens

anda brisk demand at $1.73 V dozen. Qualls BLSO.
Ducks $12501.50. Pigeons73c.

HIDES—IThe supply still very limited, and mack
less thanthe demand. We quote;Dry Flint.. 17 917J<
Dry Salted. .13X911
Gteen Silted 9X9 9X
Green Country. 7*9
G galV’Safess-SiO
brlH at 46 so±SCO brls at46Jfc; 220 hrlsat 47c.

LEATHER—Market very active and supply lim-
ited. The leadingkinds of ehoo leather ore In great
demand among manufacturers; prices consequently
rule Arm withan upward tendency. We quote:
Harness oakV A.419425C Frencn Kip heavy

do hemlock.... BS9&C tollght UOSL3OCollar ¥ foot 19920 c Spanish Sole hem-Upper “ 20921 c lock. 90932c
UiidleV A........ 4lc Good damaged... 23933cLine 41912 SlangbtersTsoak. 33012cDomestic Calf.... 1.00 do hemlock.... 26934c
Domestic Ktp 60980 c Domes. Oak, Kip, 9091.00
Domes. Oak Calf. X2s@l^s

LUMBEB—The demandfor cargoescontinues act-
ive and much beyond the supply for all kinds ofsawnlumber,bnt especially so for good qualitystrips that
will yield Coorlng. Sales:—Cargo schr Carrie Wood-
ford Kalamazoo lomber (long stuff toorder) John-
son's 51111,40,000 feet(on contract) $16.00; cargo schr
Hercules, slo?kegen lumber, millrun. Trowbridge's
511!Is,tO,OCOfcet,at $15.00. Shikoles—'The market Ufirmend very Inadequately supplied. Demandactive.
Sales.—Cargoschr Adda, Kalamazoo sawed A. .180,000,
S3XO; culls, 25,000, $100: cargo Bchrslalno,Mnske-
goo. sou eo anu shaved, COO.CCO, $3.75. The followingare thecurrentprices at the yards:Ltmbxb—Fust dear, ¥l,l*o It $37 CO

Second Clear, ** 3i,0 9S.CO
Third Clear. M 27.0C970.f0
Stock Boards 1401020.0U
Box or Select Boards 20.00924 93
Common Boards, dry. 1<U‘09....
Common Boards, green. MS1®
Cull Boards 13.aj9...,
Fencing...... 1550916.W
First ClearFlooring, rough 83.0C9
Second Clear Flooring, rough.... 29 00930.00
Common Flooring,rough. 23.0092s uo
SidingClear, dressed. 13,00020,00
Second c1ear...... 17.CC0...,,.
Second Common do 15.00011.00Long Joists 23 00023 GO

Shaved Shloales, A ¥M, 3.759 100
Shaved Shingles, NO. 1 , 8500Cedar
Sawed Shingles, A. 3.759 4.C06awed6h’iDg<es.No.l 3.50
Lath. St'iwJTpcs 8.259 SWPoet*. ¥ 100 10.3915.00fhlttts. 14.0C916.10

NATAL STOEES-Demaad active, especially
for Hope. Prices tale Atm at Che following quota-
tions. weqno^e;
Tar f13.00@15.00 { ManillaRope.. 16
Pitch 15.C0@25.00 Tarred Heap. 20
Rosin 53.00@42.001 Turpentine.,.. 8.759 400
Oakum 4.50® 6.25

ONlONS—Demand acilvs ondrecelptslarge. We
arete piime qnaJl'leaat 80@si.00: common 65@70c.

OlLS—Carson OU is In very active demand and
pricer rule fl'm LlnsredOUs continue scarce, wisha much larger denandthan can be met wAle the fresh
crops a: e in. TVe quete:
Carcoa OH besfWnite 68c
Coibon OH, yellow. ~ 66
Raw Linseed OH 11J0
BrkedLnseedOQ *lls
Olive OiJ.bnlk 2.15@2J25
WlaleOU. IV D «... IJO*USBank OIL

«... i.in@ijs
Laid soc
Lard 00, Winter. 00®95e
Mschise 0i1....* 60@80c

Sperm 0n... 246ll*pba«6ll 14*31.15ONIONS—There la a more active demand and
prices ruJesomrwbalnlgher

POTATOES—Tie'e brisk anda fair supply. We
quote far prime qualities by the car 60065c, and s®loc
extra inatomPKOYISIONS-Hrss Poes—ln fair demand aod
mm. Sales: HC'mlS cut pacleu mess at til.00;25
b'la old mesa at #l200 Prime Pork -500brls Peoriapacked at $lO 00. Bulk Meats-Nome offering Ba-
con—l.oU) pc*. plain canvaiaed Hams, loose, at 10c
LAsn-Utic*. country Leal at 9Jsc. Gbkasi-25 try
Brown at 7^C.

SEEDS—Timothy—Demand active. Sales: too
sks primeat $2.25; 450 sks at $2.20; 135 sics at $243H;23 BKB at $3lO. Flak-48 bags and 50 bushels good at
$3 CO; SO bushel* at SLS7Mc. Clover—Notmog do*

Domestic—Steady and firm. Sales: 500
hrls Saginaw at $3 90 del. Foreign—Quiet bat Ann.
S-, nil lot-otG. A.are selling at $145. Wc quote:iioW,TIC” Onondaga Fine. $2.90® ...EaglnawFine 240»...

u hoarse 2.90®..,,
“ J; f_-, ndSolar. 3.90®.,.,
« DairyV** h s«ck3 v: 4JK@ ...

_

“ ?SFOEBION-G. A.9 sack of2lv , iSa*STAT^fw^SfaS^roV. ’ SiSclstaT “-

toarrive, aps2o 00. • ~„

SYIttfp&^Tberelsstilla large amount *.
oci£*Itj- In this trace, buyers feeling anxious to getIn -hJO*ter stocks at present rates, but which from the low-ncss of stocks they are nnable to accomplish. Theextraordinary firmness ot the New York marketnec-

essarily affects this; prices, therelbre. rule very firm*withan upward tendency. Wo quote:Belcher's .. 60®6JNew York SugarHouse. **s6®6lN.
Goldcnßyrnp 66063Sorghum., 40® 15Do. refined 65@68New Orleans K®s7SUGAES—There is stillan Increasing demand forsi) cesc rlptlons of raw and refined Sugars. Prices rulefirm, with an upwardtendency. We quote:New Orleans..... 13 ®l3vCuba , • iu ®i3wPorto raco i2y@i3vA. A,Portland 13x®13£
N. Y.Defined, powdered and granulated.....lsX®lss
White A. .15X015XExtra 8., ityaiiKExtra,c.
Yellow d.. 14^01IXSALEEATUS—Demandbrisk and prices'llrm.We quote:
Babbitt's Best Bx*3BXo
_

* Pure .....7v®3 cDeLand’a Chemical. -...3 ®3Xc44 Healthy 1..,1...7k®1c_TEAS—Green Teas still continue very scarceThere Is a gooddemand, butowiug to the information
relative toJapan.the market la very firm, and thelast ndr ces fromNew York are of a buoyant charac-ter. TV e quete;
Young Hyson, common tovery fine sl.lfl®i 50Gunpowders 1.10®!55Souchongs S3@i.osOolongs 80®120TOBACCO-Market active, prices firm. We quoteaSSS£fe^,, iS3^“ ,l l£aae for CotmecU'-ut.

4 Bsand fancy. TStaiooTplcrlorandontdde brands 40® *45Finest NaturalLeaf.... 830140Cut-Good demaud. We quote:
BMOKINO.

_

_ CUVUO.
«v 13c “Star of the West".....McS. Smoking .13c 1 Pioneer „73cS. U. Smoking..... 15c I Extra Cavendish. „65cL Smoking. 16c I Prairie Pride 4COnSmoking.,- J9c I Sweet ,45c

TALLOW—Demand active, and "prices *

a "littlefirmer than last quotations. We to-day note an ad-vance upon prime city rendered of He per B. Weqnote:
Prime City rendered,
Coun|ry.

. 9k®loc.9MO9MC
Sales; 15brls country at 9Mc; 20 .brls prime cityat

"WOOL—The stocks continue light and ’’much be-low thepresent demand. We quote;Mediumfleece 50®3clightFine. .50055 c
Tnb-washed 63c

WOOD—The yards are now all actively engaged insuppljicg the demand forjrlrato consumption. Pricesare consequently firm, we qnote, by the cargo:
Beech $5.0«35.25: Maple $8.00®925;Hickory $325®
640. Delivered—Beech $6.5007.00; Maple 17400340-Hickory $8,000380.

Tbe Foreign markets.
Pan Srsamkb Cityof Makchkstkb j [By Telegraph.

Liykejhol, Sept. 1,1363.
Cottok—Quietand unchanged.
BrßAnsTuvps—Quiet andsteady. Flour dull. Wheat

quiet. Corn steady. Mixed26s3c®26s6d.
Provisions— Generally steady. Bed qul-tand stea-dy. Pork firm. Bacon unsettled. Lard firm.
Groceries— Sugar and coffee steady.
Petrollomfirm; reflned2oCs9galion;crado£l94o3

@420 9 ton.
_ . _ ,

London, Sept. 2—Evening.Brcadstufih steady.
Sncar steady. Coffee firm.
Consols closed at 33M&91K lormoney.

LiwnrooL,vla Queenstown, Sept B,—Cotton mar-ket quiet,ata decline of Md since Friday.
Kew York Market*--Sept* 11*

COTTO2T.—DuII andlower at 67083c.
.

Knoun—Less active and 5c lower, chiefly observa-
bleonold floor; £4.80®1.85 for extra state; £3.15®for extra round hoop Hhio; *5 4007.00 for tradebrands, market closingdnll.Wbiskt.—Quiet atsox®act the latter fora small
parcel.

Obaht.—Dull. heavyand 1 to 6e lower on commonami medium grades s 8601.03 for Chicago Spring: 93®lUlor Milwaukee club; £l.i2@L2o for winter redwestern. Cern openedheavy and closedfnllySc lower,
at 73Jf®73c for shipping mixed western: 77c forprimewestern yellow. Oats donand lower at W@7ic forwertern.

M 00l.—Domestic fleede quietat 82J4063C. Foreignwool more active and firmer. African and French.22@3Cc: low Bnenos Ayres and Mestlza atl6®3oc:Cape 81£08SK: washed and scoured German andRussian tc<3loo.
Provisions.—Pork opened qnlet and closed scarce-ly so Ann. Cut meats qnlet and Ann at saSMc forshoulders and BKO9c for hams. Bacon aides ooHt-Upbt western short ribbedCc. Lard less active amiprices unchanged.

BuffaloMarkets—Sc»t. 11.Ptom-DuXGiuDr—Wheat good varietiesfirm but qni«*t CornInniOx.erate dcmand, oper Ingat 60c. and closing as 61S&to!l«a{iand »“W-SeirClilM»»
Wbis-kt—Firm.kSvoS. 6* 12*' forcom, md UHc tor wheat to

corol>Oirrß_l2,oCo brls fIOUr’ Wheat, 54,00 ba
Expobts—4l.Coo ba wheat, 241,000 htfcorn, 13,C00buoats, 9,t00 bu barley. .

Oswego Markets-Scpt. 11*
From—ln good demand

,

.
Gkacc—Wheat andcorn ceul above views ofbuy-

ers ; no sales. Earley unchanged • Canada 1L23.
Canal Fnzrcirrs—Finn. Hour 88a39c, wheat 10c,

corn BJ<c to New York

MARINE news.
FOB? OF_€HIOIG«.

ARRIVED .Sept. 11
PropLadvFrancklln, Itlnkley. St. Joseph, B,soopkgs

peaches.
Prop Buckeye. Chapman. Ocdensbnrg,sundries.
Prop Oncloa,Rounds, Buffalo, aundnes.
Prop AHcAeny, Boynton, Samis,sundries.
Prop OntaHogan, Evans, Goderich, sundries.
Prop Bruno, AUeo, Montreal. 2045bag* Wit.

Prop Avon, Johnson,Moutresl, Tabarisalt.DarkE, B. Morgan. Elsejt Traverse Bay uo cordsvood*BrigGeneva, KUnkenbcrg, SturgeonBay,®m mber23 cords wood.
Prig E. W. Cross, Moore, Oswego.SJOO brh salt.
BcLr C E. Bailer, Dunlap. Grand uarea, 60mlamber,
gcbr M.Mitchell, McAuley, Grand Uaren, 70 mlam*ber.SWablaslee. . .
ScbrArmads,Culver,Erie, 255 tons coal.
Scbr Jcnnicbel. Gritlitn, Sheboygan, 56 cords wood,
ScbrE. S. J. Bend?, Manning, Saglaaw, 2.500 brls salt.
SchrPilot, Walsh. Holland, 13cords wood.
Sc hrLaos. Nelson. Hollaa’.Uconi* wood. •
gcbrs Bates, Cannon. Muskegen, 105 mlumber.
ScbrAlpha. Owynn. SontnBsren, 43 cords wool.
ScbrSum riand, Thompson, South Haven, 5$ m am*

• her.
Schr Honest John,Embrltt, Kalamazoo. 90 mlumber.
SchrAntelope, Field, Bakenrllie, 55 m lumber 15 m

lath. . .

Schr Calcutta,’Long. Jennings' Pier,lCß cords bolts.
SchrN. Himplshtre, Long, Webster's Pier, 56 cords

wood.
Schr Gem, Hein, Wilkinson's Pier, S3 cords wood.
ScbrE M Shojer, Schlobohm.M'iategoD.SS mlumber.
ScbrL BNlcol-sßarluml, Holland, 5-J cords wood,
Schr Pioneer. Tnompson. Holland, 55 m stares.
SchrLarlnds, Costain, Kalamazoo, SO mlumber 190

mshingles.
Scbr Arrow, Scott, South Haven, 65 cords berk.
Scow Union, Jamee,White Lake, 60 m lumber.
Scow Hunter,» Uliams. Muskegon, 45 n lumber, 200

inlath
ScowATba,Anderson,OrandHaTen( 7onrlnmber 530

a shingles.
Sloop Union, Carrot Joseph, 07 pkgs limit.

CLEARED Sept 11-
Prop Merchant, Briggs, Buffalo, 56.000 bu oats 1369brls floor.Prop Wenona, Collins, Buffalo, 11,000 bu wheat 3,000brls flour.Prop Bnckeve .Chapman, Ogdessborgb 530 bn com.
Prop J Barber, Kob'blns.St. Joseph, sundries.
Bark SVK Wstson, Brant. Buffalo.39. DO bu wheat.
Scbr Scandinavian, Kunboo, Buffalo. 13,100 bn wheat.
Scbr Mary Collins,Dixon, Buffalo, 15.200 bu wheat.
Scbr Sea Bird, Hutchinson, Buffalo, 13,00 bu coru.
Scbr Eagle wing, Whitney, Buffalo, 17,300bu core.
Scbr WII Craig, Woolson,Buffalo, 13.U00 bu corn.
Schr D R Martin, Galllgan,Buffalo, 21,300 bu core,
Scbr Syracuse, riuegan. Buffalo 11,23 bu corn.
Scbr OliverCulver, Wiieatou, Buffalo.2J/O0 bu oats.
Scbr ClaytonBelle, Smith, Oswego, buwheat,
Scbr Senator, Carle, 05weg0,17,500 bu wheat.
Scbr Geirlt Smith, Murphy, Oswego, 16,000 bn corn.

01A1E1NE NEWS.

SunbeA.—lt Is rumored at Eagle River and Port
age that two more bodies bad been picked up belong-
ing tothe 18-feted Sunbeam. Portions of the wreck
were to be seen floating about for some consllerable
distance around.

PnoPXLLzn Oneida, -TMs vessel has been sold to
the Western Transportation Company, and has also
changed Captains. She is now commanded by Capt.
Rounds, late of the propeller Free State,

Monx Tecs fob Chicago.—lt is reported that the
toga Stranger and SoL Rnmage, are on their way to
this portfrom Detroit, and that they wIB herobe en-
gage! in harbor service for the remainder of the
season.

Gzxkbbx Vallet Casil.—'The Rochener Demo-
crat states: 41 Welcam fromthe contractor, George
D. Lord, that on account of the scarcity of laborers,
theGe&csee Valley Canal win not be repairedso that
navigationcan be resumed before tbe20tU Inst.

Vessels Passed Detroit*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

bmoir, Sept. 12,1563.
Up—Props Idaho, Potomac: bark Mist; schrs Es-

atx.Htaii, Out, MagUl,Drake, Do-
Wo’L

Dews’—PropsKile, Chicago,

MARRIED.
In this city on the 10th lusty atthe j evidence of the

br.de.*t father by Bev. Dr. Patton. Iter ED WASD
HILDRETH sod Ul-n SARiH GERALDINE CAR-
PKNTEB, daughterof Philo Carpenter,Jtaq,

In tbli city, on the 10th Irtt.. at the residence of
the pride's brother, by tha Rev Robert Patteraoa.
Ur.DAVID RDTHKBt ORD and Miss MARYBOTLE.

At tbe residence of the bride’s father. Dr. L D.
Boo*-e In TTauSegan, os the lOtt Inst* by the Bcr.
J. It. Thomas. Mr. DaNIEL W. TILLINGdiSr andMIssLOVISAM. BOOKJf.

On tbe 7tb last., by theBev. Job* Wei>y Csborae.JOHKD.TEOOT, Esq.,andIlls* ABIGAIL aCHiIAN'
OntheSth last., by the same. at the residence of the

bride’s XAfe?,Mr. ROBERT L, WaRNE. Merchant*aid Mies BALLIK. daughter el Jehu Blackwell, Eiq..
ofAreola

DIED
In this city Bcpt. 9ih of djsentfry. MILES young

est een of Mortoa and Sarah A.Standlsh,aged 8 years

lUlSafela BiUfotd ttm
Hereafter traira will leave «Mid ar.ivsatas follows;

OXPAMt. AjC&IYX.
jhoiucaeccpr-UL rare* yoo* cjrftTr- aruxiaMoil 6:OOAm.
Detroit &K. 7. Express. *7:80a. nu. 56:30 p. m.NightEiprtci t7:l6p.m. J7;3rta.ax.
MICH. CEHT., CISC3HHATS AKD LOPtL'VH.r.B £HH3-
Moruing Express *7:SOa. m- *10:15 p. m,
NightExpreaa t7;lsp. m, 17:a»a. a,

aUGSDSAX BOOT3XKH—Tounx* £XK3b
Mail - *6:40 a. m. *7:13 p. Ei
New York Express *7:Boa,iu. 9&S9p.£i>
NlghtExptegg .. tfcLßp. nu J7:30 a.m.

MZCECfiiJS BOCTHK3H—SftTBOJ* JLCHS.
Express *7:30 ft. m. • 7:15 p. m.ExpressTift Adrian 17:15p.m. I 7:80 a.B

CZSCZXKATTX AUt UNI.
Union Depot West Side,near MadisonBt. Bridge.
Mail Train. ..... s7:2oa.m. §720 a. m.
Night Express 18:80 p. m. $6:30 p. m.
CUfff. AIBUNI—FOB Z53Z1K071X9 ATrOLOTTTaVTTXm.
Day Express $7:20 ft. m. §7:20 a. m.NightExpress 18:30p.m. ISfcSOp, m.

PITTSBTTBag, FOBS WA7XZ ASD CHICAfIO,
MorningMail 4:00 a.m. 8:60 p.m
Day Expreea 7:20 a.m. 7:15 p.m.
Night Expreea 7:15 p.m. 7:40 a.m.
ValparaisoAccom*n . 8:30p.m. 7:40a.m.
Day Passenger *8:80 a. m, *3:46 p. q.
Night Passenger .110:00 p, q. *7;«5 a. m.
Kankakee Accommodation*6:00 p. m.
HydePark Train *&4o*.nu «B.Coa.a.

“ M .*12:00 m- »l:Ssp.m,
** *3:20 p.m. *4:sop.m.
“ M *6:l6p.m. «7:50p.m,

OHZCA6O kSD BT. LOBlft.
Mail Passenger *8:80a. a. *8:00 a. m
NightPassenger 18:45p.m. (7:5Cp- m
Jolietand Wmnlngton Ac*oomsodatioa.. *4:00 p.m. *5.50 a. m.

CBZOAOO ASS BOCK rwr.A^n,■n ir AWWA IMrtJWW
Day Express ana Wa11... *9:oos.m. *S;SOp. m,
Joliet Accommodation... *4:45 p. m. tfB;K a. c.
Nlghtßxpress tfcSO p. su 1&15a. m.

OHXOASO, BtTBLXHOTOH AOT> litCHOt.Day Express and Wail.... *8:80 a. m. *&isp, a,
NlghtExpreaa +8:15 p. m. |8:S0 s.m.Accommodation *4:50 p. m, ?S:JQ a. taj

.
OHicaod Ihb oinxxa tsficc.-Trsnis willrun aa fellows,on aadaitarSunday,

April 19,1868:
Fulton Passenger 9:00 ft.a. 8:55 p. m.
Fulton Passenger.'.. *Basip.n*. &00a.m.
Freeport Passenger. 9:CC a. m. 3:55 p. suFreeport Passenger 9;IC p. m 330 a. a.Rockford.Elgin, Fox Blr*

cr and State lane tOOp.m. 11:10ft.m.
Geneva 6:80 o. m. 8:80 b. at.
CHICAGO AH©ROBTHWZSTZRH—(Depot CCtUCI Win.

zle and West Water streets.)
JayExpress *8:45 a. m. *5:50 p. mWoodstockand Way *9:10 a. m.
JanesviUeAccom ....*4:15 p.m, *11:45 a. m.
NightExpress...

OHICAaO AHD IdLWAtnCX?-.
MornlDgExpreaß *8.45a.m. *12.43 a. m.Srprees *8:80 p.n, *B;50 p. m*Waoiegan M

... *5:20 p. m. TS”25*. m,

l&s&s&t1- •Bst“4«* ****

S js SJs

FOR SaJ33—At a sacrifice, a
office. Brussels Car-

-5«. I»?eTSSs*,‘. JfO. ItojK

FOR SALE—Th« Fixtures and
Lea#ct of one ef the best pOil'Jt#.Jn Jjl®

Meat Market. Apply at office SO. 3
teg QTtr 119Sooth Clara street
POR SALE-A Slaughter Iv 0?38*

X with ream ecglse and boiler, tobaamd rx. *£?“
large tanks, all newly getup Beat accoamv V,tlen forkllllag cattle and bogs Is the city, on Lamb t

street, near Halsted street bridge. Asp yto JOHNPLAFIGAF, Fort Wayae Cattle YardaT sel3-mS6O-llt

Xj'Oß SALE—A Sewing Machine.
X, WIU be sold at alow figure. Apply at 73 Ran-delph meet, (ip-atalrs.) . iel3 mOGI-St
U1 OR SALE—Shop lease, withX '.Steam Engine. Shafting. Belting.Ac. Inquireon the premiseb, Calhoun Place, near Clark afct ec
eell-ttCa-St W. TANKER. Agent.

F3R PALE—A Furnished House,
137 Edina Place—house two story, water andfa#: lot Hsaloo to on #Bey; prlc: 53.500 on Um?. or

ouseandlct without furniture. $3 400. A man Is Inthe bouse to mew the premises. PoweealO’i |umo>
dla'ely. Apply toPETER aHIMP, 167Stats street.ftll*mG4P2t

XfOR SALE—One Engine, 8 inch
X bore and 30 loch stroke—run three months,al
complete. Also one 25 to80 horse power tabula*
Bclier. ad complete and in good oner. GRCWFItf
BROS.K0.5 Ft mercy’s Bollaicgs. sclLmSafi-ln

C'OR SALE—A highly improved
X Farm of 500 acres of rich land, three ollea west
of Keno#bs. Wisconsin, and fifty-fivemiles from Cal-
cago: 45T-acres under cult!ration, and balance In Um-
ber Dwelling booses, tenant houses, bams, orchards
of beattrg frmt tress Also a number of otcer im-
proved farms In Illinois SAMUEL A 31BGEST,Beal PstHte Agciit.lto. 4.MetropolitanBlock.
• tell n-KS-3t

L'OR . SALE—An Hotel. Lease
A and Furniture ofa good second-claw Hotel now
doinga gcodbusiness. and with the cheapest leaee.ardas goodlocation as any In Chicago. Possession
{diealmmediately. Apply to T.S. BAKER, 131 ‘laa-
dolphstreet. Room No. L aetQ iniaa it

1?0R SALE—At a bargain a
X 1 913 000 Stcckof Hardware, cmdstlcg of shelf
goods Carpenters’,Coopera* andAgricultural Tool*.
Kalis. Glass Baao. etc. Theaoove willbe la the mar-
ket ciilyiifcw days, bat will be sold very cceap if
called for toon. Apply to C. B. HOT.Mttfl Ho. 3MetbedlatChurchßlock. P.0.80x

seio-ma«6t
SALE—A Bakery, with aa

X extensive custom. wh'chhos been in operation,
with the greatestsuccess, for the last ten y*are. Two
hones asd carnesa. two wagona and two sleigh* nnd
all the store fixtures and houseno d furniture willbe
sold at tiesame t meltrequired, B. BORN,SSWytn
Clark street. sa!o-n:CO3-5t

FDR SALE—Farm of 420 acres.
In Albany. Whiteside County, HUaois. weß laProved. Will be sold CHEAP. Inquire as o! Be*. al.8. HOWE. 76Dearborn street. scSa-127 lit

TfOR SALE—The cheapest FarmX InlUltols—32o acres {2OO under pfow.ilnLlrlrg*non county. Rich rolling prairie,near to timber and
coal mine—only three mllsa toRailroad station—wits
choice of three of the best markets in the Wes*Abundance of nererfallingspring water on the place.Improvements not valuable Price |l2 peracre. cnoh.
Also,a tractof 4,000 sere* of valuable la-.d.*d]uluint
the above, tobesold cheap. Apply toC. B, HOLHKJNo. 3 Methodist ChurchBlocks Chicago. P. <>. Boag»34. aol3*kr43-lip

£o*t.
I OST—Yesterday eooi, while go-

dJ.WnomXaketoOblostrert.sorts SMo, a roU«i bllls cnctalalßg between no and »50. The finder,by leaving it with Q A.CARY, 00 Like street/willreceive the thanks of the owner and receive a liberalreward. eei3-m6W.lt

LOST— On Lake street,near Clark
street aLsdy’s Gold Chata Pin. chared. The

finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving it at 31
Clarkstreet. sel2 mSTS-lt

T OST—On the Bth inst., near the
I j Blencm House, a Memorandum Pocket Book,

containinga number of notes mfavor of A b'. Jones,
of zo value toany persoabuttneowier. Tbaflader
willbe suitablyrewarced by l-avlflgssaie ar WJtoaih
Vbst»- ttre«t, (upstairs) C. D. AUaTIK.

re! 3 mCCO-St

T OST—By the uedersigted, a Re-
JU celpt from thc'Untted States Depository In this
city,tor one hundrcdldoUars Postage CurreojT.
i ersonsare herebycauUsned not tpDoyor 5otuta
the fame, payment thereonhavtogbeenstopped. The
fltdtrwllfbesuitably rewsr .dbyleuvl

;
guwUh the

ncderilgned. at 33 Uho strset. corner of Wabash
avenue. f[eeli>»niCo? «t] J. M. bCiNiz.

T OST—A Boy nice years of age,
I jblack eves dark brown hair; bad on wheaTaat

mo oral top. blue coat withsmall bell
b. He was last seen on the 27th ofAnt««? afplano Kendill County. lUlnoU. Anyln-
lo-matton cpu««nlig him wld bo thankfully received,
by af 8-Flano- DUaoU. SW ffiMl-6t

KEffAED .—Aliberal reward
wlllbe paid any person returclagme my Mem*

(•randomBook at 331 Lake street oi ssl West Wash*
Ipgton street. lost this dayInthe west Dlvlsi9n.oa orntarßatdolpn street. Itwas bound tnblack morocco
and contained mycame on the first page. The papers
and memorandums contained therein are valuableto the subscriber butvslaelesatothe fiMer.

stS-aCU'CI M.D. BUCHANAN.

IDonltd?
WANTED—A situation as
..L »leacbarofthe gaglhb breaches la sßmt.
,r “J* or private family, by s yovnc
•y btq some eaperteuce la teaching Tae

will osfaralshsd.itisW, gqgao.pana. Sdn*a733-3IWA^TED —Tinuers to go taSpoTjt l̂ "<u“icRq(?«VT -.irorfc a- d SW> lw«o*.
■Miiuaict “Nao3 * » CO. *B BuJoipk Itnxt,

finished room,_* wttbootboard, la the vicinity or tin* Wrtr*«ssstfutr*
W•^7?i>T;A good

=ul who nn-r r derttands cooking, and *ne mat wmbo Wmlay to itayleego-id place fora le-gtb ora«o oHi"man orPorwecla* prefer* eS Reference remdrSasd goodwager promptly paid. Inquire atntßouiSPeoria street. seta

WAE TED—Timers. Good men* • who Ihercogbly understand the busses#.
Apply for one week to A.B. * G. H. MZLLKU. 215uq

337 a»ate meet. settm6B6-66
WANTED—To rent between now

T and the first ef October, a small House on
Michigan.Wsbasb.Praliloorlndlanaarennes. Ranknot to ezeted J-UX) per annam. Address ~it£NT.>r
Tribune office. sett mg>BSt

\\rANTED—A situation as Cook� f In a small family or a boarding house.come wellrecommended. Please address P.0.80x
5315. Chicago. sett maw-16

WANTED—A woman to. do
houiewsik. One cf rood babfts, neat, tidyand kind loar-lldien. Those uawtlir.g togo a shore

distance Ir the country need not apply. Inquire at206 Lake mreet. sett it

\V ANTED—At 169 Dtarborn-at.,
_»

*

opposite the new Post Office, situations lopDomestic Help. No gtrl sent Horn the offlee unlessab.e to fun l»hssuifhctory reference ixom former em-
ployer. Parne* can obtainsamo by aoDirlnc aeaboveor address!* gMrs,A. L. BALKAiI. p.o. Box 3315.s«l3-a.C7slt
W ANTED—A second-hand
„

• » Paml yCarriage- small size. Mustbe soldlowfor cash. Address withprice and place wherj ucaabe seen. CARRIAGE, at the Tribune office.sett-mWJWt

WANTED—A good Brass Cock
.“»**£- Apply at SMALL'S Brass Feondiy.

79 Bcntb Wells street. Also, for rale at uq sameplace, at»n horse power Steamkngine. sel3-m63-66

WA NTED—A email Portable
Bavins State power and price. AddressP.O Drawer 031. Chicago. aettm«>7*4t

ANTED—Bbaidiog in privatev T families for youns men attendingAiyantfeEtmtcn’s upamietcittt College. Add-ess. eirlng
terns and location, BSTANX A STRAPcON cal*cago.ld. . sett-awniMt
WANTED—lmmediately, at.theTT Merchant a Clerks Registry Office. itmum.dolph »t«t, between ISIandUS. (up-suin)<vx floor
* goedAleBrewer. Qooc wage* and Heady work!Goodreferences repaired. P. a -situations procured
lot persona in ue city and country in al hinds ofb-.ifciesa. Bus.neu man inthe cl y and countrybod.piled «l*h help of all description. AddreuD BB&ERW.OOD A CO., Post Office Drawer 83W. Cat*cago.m. aeU-asn-U

WAITED—Four Bex Maktrs.also six laborer*, at B. O GOODwitcrß’aFACTORY. 1& North yranhlln street. tei3-m<?to-3t

T\TANTED—A situation as SaUa-� "

man In a Wholesale Douse (Dry Goods op
Groceries preferred) by a person who has rad tea

\V ANTED—A situation as Sales-
»,,»

oan In the Lumber burire* a, by a yenag mawwell posted In tie bcilnew, and accna’emrd to K»eiv
*““•

"I‘ s "**■ “aenopouua Hotel.
A> TED—Officers and Soldiers
who have bean disabled and hoaor*bly dls-charged from the service, ana are in want otpbout-

axzje KacTLcTaimsT. will do well toaddreaeLsck !*>�180 CincinnatiPostOffice provided they passes* goodbusiness tact acd capic.ty The business a bided CoIs peculiarly adapted to suchpersona,and several bow
engaged In It have been cuunixo from 1100 to 1500per month. This isso zxsoanuATiOH. but the «ty-
PLE TBUTK.

Let all applicationsfor particular! be accompanied
witha statement ox the Company and Regiment theapplicant belonged to. and the date of his discharge->»l2-ai6fi7-5t **

WTANTED—Vonng ladies to read
i and pay attention to what lam about to say.

lama soldier boy of good ttoe ding in the army ofour gierleuaUaieo, and have been In manya ba'tittwith the dastard »a;my of cor dear country,and,having loothe. bled and like tn have died In the ser-
vice cf Uncle Bam. I consider myself fairIt entitledto the ben sympathies of hit lair blooming youngBeJcea. Doatyau thl.lt so, ladles? Ifso. and you
lea ly de sympathise wPb me. youcan easilyshowltby wr.tiagireahind.synipatnUlDgtetter and (willanswer It inIlk; spirit. I want ali the Photographs 1can get,and am wUUartoexchaugerßlaefor that ofany yonaglady whe desires tt. sod if youato dd say
of yoa mil In love with my haad.eme selfyea can
console jo metres with the reflection ibit ” love bo-
{:ets love,” asd something may come ot r If the oil
oiksare willlcg. Address w. H. KfiRKET, Co. ”0.-Wesrem Saarp shooters. Corinth. Mb's. ael3-mGft>-lt

WANTED—Local and Traveling
Ace'ta lor oar newly Invaded Bat and

Lxttkh Fils, new Biro Wo« usd ffArxix Holds*and Patent Cud TUermometerr. and s-.varai more
novel andnsefbl articles Jnst being Introduced. Allarticles warravted u represented, and any unsoldm*>*berfturned sad excrareed. For cat»ljgua wlt&tents eaclotc »:amp. KICK & CO . Custom HaocePlace. Chicago D:. wUmOiJSt

AN.TED—APaitnerwith a
* * cash capital of Fifteen Hundred to Two Thoa*

sand Dollars, is a rdeaf ant well establlihed east* hod*ness. Address O.v. MILLS.Post Office Box3100.seil-m&a2t

\\7ANTED—Board. I Tvifh to
"

* obtain heard.nn*n the Ist of May. for myself,wife and fonr children.aged two. 0re. seven and nine,
mceffively, convenient to the city, or newa line ot
dly railway. Koomg.nmat be furnished and termsmn«t be reasonable. Address Post Otfico Bos 3335.Chicago. aeUmfiSl-at
\iUANTED—Board -in a privatev T family or n rst cKes bosrdlnz honse.by a
tlemaa-ateacherol theWacoForte—whore msper-
sonal services will be received av an equivalentforbeard. Address MOSAKD. Peat Omco Cnt-
esge. selTmfiSZi

\.VANTED—Situation as Hoasa-
* f keeper <o a hotel InChicago. orany Wee'ern

city 'Would go Souih an &r as SC Lotus Best oficle.enceeciT'i anawmlred. Address furono «e-klBra M_B BDTTLS,Post Offlce Box391>6. Chicago,
atli mew26

WAJTTED-A Partierin the
Wholerale Uqaer and Commission btulaeia

In the city of Cairo. wlih acapital of 15.000. lama
practical matin'actnrer ofan Kinds of Uaaor. The
a?erfge profit 200 percent For further particulars
aoorets * E O.* Poat Office Box UQB. seu mC2Ms

ANTED—To borrow lor five
*T years,or longer, B*ren Thousand t*ooo> Do!-

lars tobeseemed hyamortg*geoaafarxo. on White
PleeonPialrle. Michigan, <«orth seventeen thousanddollars Arply to H‘ c. LIVINGSTON & CO, 131Borth Water street,Chicago. selQtna»6C

WANTED—A man to ran aMon'dlog MflchLe. towbotn high wages wCIDopaidantf couuaniemplojm t-tgiven. NolbOat amac who thoioaphiy niidirmnds tie butneia a?edappjy liiqplreatTlandTOJfaiteastreet.Weeifiltfc,ftkIOJLGI4 4t
TTiA'NfETV-'t/ LlSTED—Cieriship in a Quar-� " tennerera Comml'sary. or any otter depart*

meet of lie army acd navj.or anyemployment oya y Ballroad or iTzpreaa Company. Those whoan*tidrateiha: theymay want at gomeftru*e time, theservices oi a reliable, cap .hie and trustworthy run.willplease cut this out andpreserre It.
Office tox 2SC6, Cblcsjo,Dilnola, eelO m£2s-6t

WAN TE D—Board Three or
four rectos preferred un fa-plshed. or not.with first class boarding. for four adult*. HlgheatStlce raid- Frlvikgn ofcarrlajre boose dealraole. Ad-ress Post Office Box 4753. lor three days.

sclO-mBSI-St

VJU ANTED—AProtest act woman
� T to do general housework, fora small tamity,

atEvanston, tea miles from Chicago To ooe whocan coae well reccmmtnded, good wQi be
given Addros *•J a L.” Po«i Office Drawer 6305.
Chicago, or applyitGO Sooth Wells street.

BeSmSGOSt

WANTED—To Tailors. Wasted*asUuatlcnas Cutter.by spersou ofexperience
k * all the departmeita of the trade, and who can etraIX'd noerence as to ability and character. Leave£*>,.' and number at this office, addressed to tC.
CHAX XiES sc3 mSOO St

%\T more Agents,—
? V gey v« nionth guaranteed. Send stamp ter

circulars. Th»'e?J}? vr jy“Jcm- Sampleaciark'sPaw
eat Indelible FCt. C manel Dee. Ad-
dzess B. P. CLAEx. 21.Northampton, Mies.

BU3P-m124-24t .

\\TANTED—’jT® borrow on a lona
f v term of years, »N?°: two sums of )U»

each. The security constats oi two Improvedfirmaot
abmtSfl acre* each, Ttepresv’nt canu-valueofeachfarmexceeds SiC.COo. For toxthaTJparticularsapplyatFo 3 Methodist Church Block, between 9 and fi
o’clock AM. . anif-kidnet

11’ANTED—(Knitting Mnchnui}
� v Every Fanner to know teat his “wotrnl

talks’* can earn W to (30 per weak withoneof nilc>
Celebrated KnittingMaehinee, It will earn its cosluthirty days. Pr.ceconpJete, Ml. roans*
freightfrom 53 cents to ILSO. Send for circular e«/
samples (send stnmnsj

* JBLLIOT.-General Agents.
.

mbS-aSse-Am 130Lake ilrett, Chicago, Cl.'

(gom«poiit)tna.
\\7ANTED—Correspondence. A

» * Solc’ler. aged 10 years, tf good habits andstanding,withe* toopen a correspondence with any
entnber ofyoosg 1 ale*, a Ith a view to fan. love ormatrimony Lcrers itMctly ccrfldAntlal Noatten-
tion paid tolencrs nnaccompaiied by photographs.
Addnss H.B. KING. Co. 1. Secondßeg’t MinnesotaVr-iaptaara. K»b*lUf. Tepp. se^msls4t

So Unit.
T3 BENT—Two suits of Rooms,

unfurnished, atd bedrooms furnished. withoutbcaid In new Brick DweLlng Some lu adjoiningWeek tePelt Office. Addicts ”A 118,” Post OfficeBex S7SI. ael2-aGS3-3v

TO RENT.—Ai.y person wishingto give up their boose, or haring a genteelhousetc ret t m a goodneighborhood can btar of a good,f:scXb^dl,reß 'i°*»-oteto “Wj; Tribuneofleeor P. O.Drawer 6339. gejjni697 it
'T'O RENT—A new house on W»-X hash avenue. below Twelitb street. Willb*ready aboutthe loth of October. The house containseleven j ooma Would board wlta family jf itagreeable. Addicts a.’lt.Chlcigo. sel3 m7olfit

T3 RENT—A modern fioiohed
Brick House, two-stortea, with basement, hotaca coldwatcr.with all modern ImororaemssU. On

*M>Bsh avenue near Hubbard Coorf. Powe*toa ®aor betore October Ist. Tor partlealara addie** Poet
Office Box 1331.

y
sell-mdkl 6t

'T'O KENT—A two story and
X basement Brick House—neater finished and

pUasantiy located. Apply to A.

TD BENT—To May Ist. 1804, a
Cottage on Van Boren street complete!/ and

neaCy furuubed. Board for **

MtDtEt. Apply to j. w. iirrTLa.No. i statist.
ee‘J B MS66 _

T) RENT—A Store on the cor.
of Canal and Wright streets, with counter!.

■>.«iive*-caees and gas; also, six rooms and fourS® over t?e Stow “with water. It isa Ant cla«
st nd forthe dry goods business. clothing,or a large
boot and shoe

Jimni).

'T'ANitN UP—At 71 North Dear-I Nra street, a Light Re-1 Cow, which the owner
ran have by proving property and paying charges.
On b** »-«* d - itbtn six days. sell- mfia-l-.lt

B3gV~oV«til

Boarding—At es Wabaah
avenue. Two fine frost parlors to let wt’.h

board—uaiuralshed, Bev«.ral day boarJenoui also bo

BOARDING—Pleasant rooms.
with hoard, may be tour J at 220 Michigan*a abort distance woatof Uu*h street bridge Tvud»

toa'deisseconunodated. Bath room convenient,

Birogtli.
CTRAYED OR STOLEN—Oa orO about the 27th of Jane, a Ray Colt, fiarvesra
old, a little white on the noseand No. io Draa<oa*> >Atheletlihotuder. Never htabeon shod, ten UoUarmreward will be paid tor Its rarern tn W. B. wti_
LIAMS. Ccttage Grove, Chicago, ill. MQmSlLfiq


